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Roll.Call Big Springdaily herald today's
!

News
Annual Red'Cross roll call has TODAY

started: answer It renerously.
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DesperateBid
MadeTo Save
Housing Bill

WASfflNGTON,March 4 tAP) The democraticparty
staked its congressionalprestigetoday on-- a desperatebid to
salvage the administration's imperiled housing program.

Simultaneously,ChesterBowles who marshaledhis en-

tire economic high command-fo-r a blistering weekendblast
at price control setbackson Gapitol Hill ran into a republican
demand that he resign as
s r u
stabilization boss.

Robert Kannegan, democratic
national chairman, assumed per-

sonal leadership of the eleventh-hou-r
campaignto save President

Truman's homes-for-vetera- ns pro-
gram by wiring each of the 239
democratsiiPthe house? ,

"Your action today may advance
or delay the solution to the na-

tion's housing problem."Your pres-

ence and support of the adminis-
tration's veteranshousingprogram
is imperative.

A quick check of some souths
ern democraticmemberswho have
joined with republicans in oppos-

ing major sectionsof the adminis-
tration housing-- program showed
no indications that Hannegan'sac-

tion had changedany votes.
The .house by a two to one mar-

gin last Friday rejected Mr. Tru-

man's request for price ceilings on
existing dwellings.

In the hope of reforming their
lines, democratic leaders put off
until today the final showdownon
the legislation, including a re--,

quest for $600,000,000 in subsidy
funds designedto boost the output
of scarcebuilding materials with-

out raising .prices.
The militant opposition has

contended the program as drawn
would tie the building industry
down with red tape, Instead of
producing .more houses.

TuesdayServices

Tentatively Set

For Mrs. Gregory
"Seryices have been set tenta-

tively for Tuesday for Mrs. Nora
Elixabeth Gregory, 58, long-tim- e

resident of Howard county, who
died is a local hospital at 3:15 a.
in. today following a prolonged
illness.

Mr. Gregory, who was born in
. Oklahoma,came to Howard coun-

ty with her parents, Mrs. J. M.

Coleman and the late J. M. Cole-

man in 1900.
Arrangements are not definite,

pending arrival of relatives. Bev.
P. D. O'Brien, First Baptist pas-

tor, will officiate and burial will
be in the city cemetery.

Survivors include her mother;
four daughters,Mrs. E. G. Cauble,

Jr.. Boston, Mass., Mrs. E.B.
Lowe,-- Mrs. J! B. Lowe and Doro--.
thy Mary Gregory, who recently
was dischargedfrom the WACs, of

Elbow community.
She also leaves two brothers,

J. C. Colemanand A. J. Coleman,
Elbow community; four sisters,
Mrs. Pearl Cauble.Elbow, Mrs. F.
F. Roberts, Mrs. Jimmy Marshall,

. Morton, and
a

Mrs. A. H. Elkins,
Arlington.

Other relatives surviving de

Carroll Jean Cauble,Edward
Wayne Lowe. Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Anderson. Mrs. Jim Coleman,and
Mrs. John Bruton ot rane.

The Knott quartetwill sing and
pallbearers will be Bob Asbury.
Duke Lipscomb. Ross Hill. Jack
McKinnon, Temp Carter and Joe
Carter.

De Leon Charged

In Murder Attempt
Hailed into the sheriff's office

this morning on a chargeof assault
with attempt to murder Domln-qu-ei

Espinosa, Enrique De Leon
claimed hewas provoked into us-

ing an implement of destruction
after he had beenunceremoniously
pastedin the eye by the victim.

The incident allegedly occurred
Saturday night in a Latin-Americ- an

night spot in the northwest
section of town.

EsDlnosa was virtually disem
boweled by De Leon, who brought'
a knife into play after allegedly
exchanging De Leon's greeting- -

contusionabout the faceof the ac--

cused bore out his claim.
Espinosawasrushed to a local

.hospital where repairs were being
encticu.

Lamesa Man Injured
In Automobile Wreck

JamesE. Holeman,Lamesa,was
reportedresting well In a Lamesa
hbspital today after suffering In--1

juries in an automobilewreck that ,

occurred 12.miles north of Big
Spring Friday night

Local highway patrolmen, who
made the investigation, said Hole-man- 's

'car? left the highway and
plunged Into a deepditch. The ve-hi- c'e

w;:s almost a total wreck '

He suffered a crush right leg
and several broken ribs.

Truman Advisors

Baffle If Out

On PauleyIssue
WASHINGTON, March f (IP)

Capitol Hill advisers of President
Truman appearednearvictory to
day1 in an inner circle battle with
some of his White House aides ov-

er presidential appointments.
Senatorsfamiliar with tie strug-

gle that has gone on between the
ed "palace guard" and legis-

lative friends of Mr. Truman said
that if Edwin W. Pauley askswith-
drawal of his nomination' as Un-
dersecretaryof the Navy, (congres-
sional lieutenants will have scored
a major point.

Pauley has insisted hedoes not
intend to give up the fight But
practically all of his opponentsand
even some of his friends expect
him to withdraw after.he jmakes a
full defenseof the chargesagainst
him. Hearings on his nomination
resumeWednesdaybefore jthe Sen-
ate Naval committee.

The Pauley appointment came
to the Senateunder circumstances
that seemingly pitted such White
House advisers as Robert Hanne-ga-n,

Democratic national chair-
man, and GeorgeE. Allen, recent-
ly confirmed as RFC (director,
against administration leaders on
Capitol Hill.

The President Is reported to
have been advised weeksago by a.

legislative official with whom he
often consults against making the
Pauley appointment

But as Senatorsin a position to
know relate theInside sory pri-
vately, Hanneganand Allen urged
the Presidentto go ahead under
the apparent belief that confirma-
tion could be'obtained if sufficient
pressurewere brought to. bear.

The nomination reportedly went
to Capitol Hill without a White
House recheck of Senate senti-
ment

Mr. Truman's friends In the
Senate respondedwith only luke-
warm support or with .actual op-

position.
But advisers like Senator-- Mc-Kel- lar

the presiding of-

ficer, reportedly have been work-
ing against bringing the nomlna-'tionTt- o

the floor They.think therje
would be a party-splitti- ng battle
there from which only the Repub-
licans could benefit'

ProgressReported

In Clean-U-p Drive
Encouraging progress has been

madeat the outset of Big Spring's
clean-u-p campaign, City Manager
B. J. McDaniel said today.

Many .residents startedright to
work during the weekend,prepar-
ing to' rid themselvesof trash" and
other unwanted material. Drivers
of city department trucks, which
are giving pick-u-p seryicesjreport-e-d

that large quantities off refuse
already have been placed at their
regular stops. '

Yard work and general beautifi-catio- n

of property also is making
considerable headway throughout!
me city.

McDaniel ureed that everyone
join in the campaignand help to
makethe program 100 per cent for
.L- - -- !. -- !.. . ' I
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CondemnedArmv
ij

FOUnd In HOUSe

YOKOHAMA, March 4. (if3)

rne escapefrom an army stockade
condemnedpfc. Joseph E. Hic

sw. Jr-- and hIa PromPt recapture
in a Japanesehouse of prostitu- -

tion was announced today by the
us Eight y provost m?haL.. , ,j.?. ..',JMxiic news tciijui euuucu
Hicswa'sparents, scheduled!to ap-

pear in Washington tomorrow to
appeal the death sentence given

Lhim for slaying two "Japaneseciv
ilians.) ;

("I hope It doesn't hurt his case
when It comes up Tuesday,"JAdam
HIcswa, uncle of the
youth, saidat the Wallingtoni N. J.,
family home.)

The provost marshal saidHIcswa
and two others escapedfrom the
Yokohama army stockade several
days ago by forcing a defective
door and climbing a rope oyer an
18:foot wall. HIcswa, he said, was
found in a room with a Japanese
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PIT WHICH HELD BODIES State Trooper Hal Rayborn (left)
and ProsecutorRobert McRae 'look at a sludgepit in an abandoned
stone-mil-l nearBloomington,Ind., where the bodiesof Mrs. Phyllis
Colfman,32, an office worker, and RussellE. Koontz, Bloomington
business.executive; werefound. Sheriff Albert H. Skirvin said
Koontz had been beatenon the head; that Mrs. Colfman had been
strangled. (AP Wlrephoto).

Negro
Pit
INDIANAPOLIS, March 4 (IP)

Capt Robert A. O'Neal of the In-

diana state police said today Jo-
seph L. Woolridge, "29-year-o-ld

negro janitor, had made a signed
.statement in which he eonfessed
the slayings of RussellKoontz and

TrumanRenews

PleaTo Ratify.;

LoanTo Britain
WASHINGTON, March 4 (IP)

President Truman declared today
that the alternative to approval pf
the $3,7500,000,000loan to Britain
"is trade warfare between na"--
tlons."

The presidentrenewed his plea
for congressionalratification of the
loan afterlt was approved by the
advisory board of the Office of
War Mobilization and deconver
sion.

The advisory board's resolution
was presentedto the president and
Reconversion Director John W.
Snyder in a brief White House
ceremonyt by. Chairman O. Max
Gardner,the newundersecretaryof
the treasury.

Speakingprior to his departure
for Fulton, Mo., with Winston
Churchill, who will speakat West-

minister college tomorrow, the
president told Gardner:

"Foreign trade Is vitally neces-
sary to an expanding American
economy.

"The alternative to the British
Joan is trade warfare between na
tions. Peacecan be built only on
a foundation of. world economic
cooperation and .stability. The
British loan is a cornerstonein the
world's structure oC peace."

The board's resolution declared
the agreementoffers a major"

"to stimulate the world-

wide production, jobs and markers"

which are essential to stable ana
prosperouspostwar economic con--

dltlons and, tnus, to worja peace
IfIf"wcu.

PrivateEscapes,

woman in uie nouse oi yiuaiun--
tion.

One of the other escapees,Pvf.
Kirby Willis of SanFrancisco,also
was apprehendedin the house of

the provost marshal
reported, while the third, a Jap-

anese named .Yoshltaka To, was
picked up twb days later. Willis
was. under,an approved 20-ye- ar

sentence for rape. The Japanese
had beensentencedfor black mar-

ket activities:
The provostmarshal's announce

ment said the escapewas not made
public at the time .pending "full
and complete investigation" of the
circumstances.

A War board of re-
view In will hear the
appeal of the death sentence,orr

by an army court martial
two months ago. In announcingthe
hearing, Rep. Harry TJowe (R--

said its findings "and recommenda
tions would be presented to Presi
dent Truman for final action.

Admits
Slayings

Mrs. Phyllis Coleman in an aban-
doned stone mill near Blooming-to-n,

Ind.
The officer said Woolridge de-

clared in the statement that he
killed Koontz in self defense,after
the, latter threatened to kill him
when he discovered the couple in
an Intimate embrace.

Cant O'Neal said Woolridge
madethe statementin the presence
of several state police offlaen.

Koontz, 43, was a
busjnessman and a former Sunday!
school superintendent. Mrs. Cole-
man worked in a Bloomington
creamery office and sang In the
choir of the church where,Koontz
was superintendent

Capt O'Neal said;Woolridge
told of being on a ground'hog hunt
last Friday and of finding Koontz
and Mrs. Coleman In the stone
mill.

The bodies were found In the
mill late Friday night. V
' O'Neal said Woolridge gave this
version of the slayings:

Woolridge went into the mill
where'he said he found Koontz and
Mrs. Colemanin an embrace.

He said he' watched the'couple
for a while and then was noticed
by Koontz, who remarked, "Do you
know who I am?" Woolridge said
he told Koontz he knew his iden-
tity and he said Koontz then said,
"You'll never live to tell."

The negro said Koontz then
lunged at him and he seized a
sash weight and struck "Koontz.

He felt the man's heart and be-

lieved him to be dead. He then
took the woman into a tool shed,
whereJie tied herup. k

The negro found a piece of rope
on the floor. The statement said
he decided to choke her. The
statement added"he tightened the
rope around her neck for five or
10 minutes, until she ceased to
breathe.

Then he went to the main build
ing to .find a place to hide the
bodies,"the statement " continued.
Discovering the pit, he cut the
ropes from Koontz's body and
rolled the -- body into ethe 10-fo- ot

eep concrete pjt. ,
Returning to the toolslied, Wool-

ridge saidohe carried Mrs. Cole-

man's body to the pit, untied the
rope from her hands,and lowered
the body into the pit

LONDON, March 4 UPV-Prl- me

Minister Attlee told commons to-

day that the British army, navy
and air force "should regard them-
selvesas part of a single service"
during the era of atomic arma-
ment

Opening a two day debate on
British defense policy, Attlee ob-

served that the world was in an
"uneasy period of unsettlement."

He said the advent of new
weapons, especially the atomic
bomb, "clearly must affect all de-

cisions on future defense."
Ho promised, as did the whlte

paper upon which the debate was
held, .that British armed forces
wfll.be cut,from their present size
of more than 4,000,000 men to

by the end of thls'ycarbut
added: ,

"To speed up demobilization
still further woujd have been to
wreck the efficiency of the serv--
lces.'-- '

" Attlee Tells Commons
Of PrOSfltUtlOflA'myNayy.AirForc.

Should Be Sinalc Unit

prostitution,

Department
Washfngtnn

dered

-- BloomingtonT

Victirhs Of Crash
Taken From Plane
GM Refuses

To Arbitrate

Wage Dispute
DETROIT, March. 4. (ff) The

CIO United Auto Workers, faced
with a refusal by General Motors
Corp. to arbitrate, prepared today
to intensify the 104-day-o-ld strike,

The corporation.turned thumbs
down ph a union proposal to leave
to an' arbitrator the.settlement of
the longest and costlieststrike in
automotive history.

Instead, the corporation suggest
e dthat the UAW-CI- O let its 175.--
000 idle membersvote in, secret on
whether they wish to accept an
18 1- -2 cent hourly wage Increase
and return to work. . ,

The union is demanding,19 1--2

cents as recommendedby a presi-
dential fact finding board.

Prior to the'turndown of the ar
bitration plan, the union hadwarn
ed that rejection by GM would
force the UAW-CI- O "p Intensify
strike action andto carry on unui
the strike is won."

'Special federal mediator James
F. Dewey, who has struggled vain-
ly for severalweeksto resolve the
dispute, called both sides to an-

other negotiating sessiontoday.
In the face of the seemingly

hopeless, deadlock, Dewey said lie
would "seewherewe go from here,
and try to work something out"

The UAW-CI- O had said Satur
day that it was willing to stand its
membersback into the nearly 100
struck GM plants 'under the cor-

poration's' 18 1-- 2 cent wage In-

crease dffer if GM would submit
that issue andothers in the dis-

pute to an arbitrator.
In a lengthy reply to this pro-

posal, the corporation said it would
not arbitratethe wage issue,which
it called the "only one."

SpeHmanDelays --

Trip In Portugal
LISBON, March 4. UP) Fran-

cis Cardinal' Spellman 'of New
York went sightseeing with hls
party in Lisbon and nearby Slutra
today, delaying their scheduledde-

parturefor the United Statesuntil
this afternoon

The group had planned to take
off this morning, but their depart-
ure was .postponed"at the request
of the Portuguesegovernment" to
enable the Cardinal to make a
brief tour of the two cities.

US Ambassador Herman Bar--
uch entertained theCardinal and
his .party at a luncheon.

The group tflok off yesterday
from Rome in the Constellation
plane "Star of Vatican City," and
arrived hero at 7:55 p. m. (2:25
p. m. EST) last night after a Urlef
stop in 'Madrid. The Cardinal
blessed the plane at a ceremony
before his departure.

The three other new-- United
StatesCardinals SamuelStrltch
of Chicago, John J. Glennon of St.
Louis and Edward Mooney of De-

troit left Rome by plane this
morning en route home by way of
Eire.

WASHINGTON, March 4. (fP)

Congress got a suggestion from
some of its own members today.)
that it look searchingly Into the
nation's prospective bank balance
before it sits down to write any
checks.

This proposal to clamp a "ceil-
ing" on appropriations came from
the special Senate-Hou-se commit
tee on organization of Congress--

which said in its formal reportthat
there now is no congressionalco-

ordination between revenue rais-
ing and spending.

Other major recommendations
contajned in the 35-pa- ge report on
a year's study into how Congress
could improve and streamline, its
operations Included:

1. Authorization fpr each mem-

ber to employ "a high-calib-er ad-

ministrative assistant at an an-

nual salary of $8000" to handle
such nonleglsTatlve work as help-
ing a constituent obtain something
from a government department.

2. An increase from $10,000 in
$15,000 in annual salary and pro-

vision for retirementon the same
terms as Civil Service workers.

Consolidation of the Senate's33
standing committees into 16 and
the House's, 48 Intd 18 ,

4. Creation of majority and min-
ority policy committees to lay
down formal party policy on legis-

lative issues.
The joint committee

I

Bodies Of Two Infants
Among 27 In Charred
Wreckage Of Airliner

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 4 CAP) Bodies of 27 victims
of commercialaviation's worst crash againstthe side of a
mountain 45 miles eastof here were being removedfrom
the wreckage today.

The first bodies, gathered tenderly by shockedsheriff's
deputesand nvy sailors, were thoseof two infants. They

Texanis Killed

After Russian

Fires On Aufo
BERLIN! March 4 UP) The

United States provost marshal's
office said today that a Russian
sentry killed an American lieuten-
antwhen the officer failed ts obey
a call to Tiajt.

The victim .was Lt. James Wil-

son, 21, an ordnance officer from
Brgan, Texas. The sentry shot
hint-throu- gh the head early Sun-daywh-en

his challengewas disre-

garded.
The provost marshal's office

said Wilson was riding in the back
seat of an automobilewith another
fleer. They were faking a Ger-

man .woman to her home In. the
Russian section of the city. Los-

ing thelrway in the dark streets,
the Americans stopped to ask di-

rections from a German civilian.
They were halted near a building
guaraea dj itussian troops.

"The sentry told American in-

vestigators! the Americans sped
awaV in their car when the Rus
sians ' approached to question
them, Tne iseniry saia ne nni iir-e-d

two warning shots In the air
the back of the

car. He said hls guard post had
been alerted earlier5 in the night
because another automobile had
run through road blocks.

Chintst Claim Russia
ContfrusTo Send
Troops To Manchuria

CHUNGKING, March 4 (IP)

Chinese sources who requested
anonymity assertedtoday that Rus-

sian troops are continuing to pour
into Manchuria"in an unceasing
flow.

Tnese sources .declared that
Soviet occupationforces In the big
territory t( the north

"
numbered

300,000-- six' months ago, and now
were almos double that figure.

;

A delayed dispatch from Asso-

ciated Pres correspondent Rich-

ard Cushlng yesterday described
.the port of Dairen. as an armed
Russiancamp. Non-Russia- there
told him Japaneseprisoners were
forced to dismantle Manchurian
industries for the Russians.

'Cushlng Reported that he and
two other American correspond-
ents were,given "the bum's rush"
out of Dairen after making their
way therefrom Mukden, Manchu-
rian industrial metropolis.

was headedby SenatorLa Follotte
(Prog-Wl- s) with Rep. Monroney

a) as vice chairman.
i
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BRINGS HOME JAP IDOL

MEMBERS PROPOSE CONGRESS

PUT CEILING ON APROPRIATIONS
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were Drougnt to a mortuary
here.

They had to be carriedby litter
a half mile to a.bulldozed foadl
where navy jeeps were waiting to
take them two miles further to an
emergency coroner's station and
waiting ambulances. '

The American Airlines plane,
bound from Dallas, Tex., to San
Diego on a New York to Los An-
geles run, .crashed into the slope
of fog-hidd- en Thing mountain yes-

terday.
It crashed and burned, except

for tall and one wing, a few min-

utes after reporting at 7:53 a. m. it
was over El Centro, Calif.

The worst previous crash, a'
check of records disclosed, was
on Jan. 10, 1945, when 24 persons
were killed in an American Air'-lin- es'

plane nearLos Angeles.
Hall and snowstormshampered

the rescue parties and the path-cleari-ng

crew. A sheriff's party
reached the crash scene, 1,500-fe-et

from the summit yesterday
afternoon. They found all but the
tail section and a part of the wing
had been destroyed by flames.

Bill Reld, army veteran of the
Eifth combat camera unit recent-

ly discharged,was amongthe first
rescuersreturningfrom the moun-

tain.
"It smelled like Manila, the fire

and the bodies," he said.'
Eight navy plnes that attempt,;

ed to fly over the mduntaln were
forced baek yesterday by strong
winds and fog, but a eoast guard
plane later discovered the wreeki
age from the air and startedthe
search.

Two Stor Bur W,
OneA SecondTime

Ed Allen's packagestore on the
west highway was burgled for the
second time within a matter of
days Saturday night when thieves
got away with 16 casesof whiskey

The burglars made entrance by
forcing a door, Allen reported tq
the sheriff's office.

Thirteen cases of whiskey and
a quantity of gin was taken In a
night raid on the store last week.

Members of the sheriff's office,
were also investigating the theft of,

several cases of whiskey at a storei
in the north part of town. The,
establishment, owned by Simon
Terrazas. was entered sometime,
Saturday night or early Sunday.

Britain Asks Russia,
To Explain Iran Stay

LONDON, March 4 l"P Au-

thoritative sources disclosedtoday
that Great Britain has asked Rus--i

sla to explain her refusal to with- -
draw troops from Iran in accord-

ance with the British-Russian-Irani- an

treaty.
A British note was said to have,

been dispatched to the British
charge d'affaires, .Frank Roberts
In Moscow for communication to'
the Soviet government.

The text of the note also was
reported dispatched to the state,
department at Washington.

MM lo Tom Barr of Musneron,

" Hl
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Mich., and hiswife look at the 500-pou- Japaneselaoi wnicn uarr
brought Home from a Temple in the mountains of Saipanafter he
was told he "never could do it" Barr, with a lot of help. Iueed
the'idol away from the temple. It was stained with blood. More
than 25 Jhps died defendlnrthe temple In which he found lt (AP
Wlrephoti).
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US Contribution :
To UNO Forces

To Be Decided . ;
WASHINGTON, March 4! m

The number of men, ship's and
planes this country may be willing
to contribute to UNO's interna-
tional police force is expected tp
be decided tentatively within the .
next two weeks.

Present indications are that the
emphasiswill be on warships and
aircraft rather thanon troops.

The question is in the hands of
the joint chiefs of staff. This
group of Army-Nav-y leaden is dus
to come up with some kind of an
answerbefore the March 21 meet-
ing in New York of the military a
staff committee ofUNO's security
council.

Composedof representatives of
the Big Five the United States. e
Great Britain, Russia,France and
China the military staff com-
mittee will be faced at the outset
with the problem of determining
the size to "maintain or restore In-

ternational peaceand security.'
Persons close to the American

members of the committee said
they have not yet received any In-

structions from the joint chiefs of
staff but that they expect torn
word In advanceof the New York
meeting.

Belief that the American con-
tribution probably wilL.be largely t
in naval and air power, with a rel-
atively small number of troop,
was termed a "logical assumption"
in view of this country's strength
In those arms and the Army's cur
rent manpower difficulties.

Any American offer must, how-
ever, be tentative because the
whole issue of security forces k
subject to eoae-essfoa- approval
after the form of thepolk organ-
ization is completed.

RedCrossDrive

StartsOn Last

Third Of Quota
A district residential team head

ed by Mrs. Tom Currie reported
completion of canvasswork today
as theannualRed Crossfund drive
movedtoward the last third of the
1948 quota.

Organization of other teams.Is
practically complete, Mrs. G. T.
Hall reported. Mrs. Hall and Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, en of
the residential drive, art assisting
in the Edward.Heights and Cedar
Crest districts. Other workers
there Include Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. A. H.
Haynesand Mrs. Joe Pond. o

Five regional chairmen for other
areashave been namedas follows:
Mrs. Pat Martin. Mrs; Lee Rogers. a
Mrs. E. B. Hatch, Mrs. J. S. Skal-Ick- y,

and Mrs. Bart Wilkinson.
Heading the drive among negro
residents is Ester Bean, with Ida
Mae White as assistant.

Total for the drive reached $3.-2- 11

this morning, as collections of
$120 were received by H. D,?NorJ
rls, roll call chairman. 0 0"

Norris urged business flrmsa to
get their reports In as soon as
possible.

Additional special gifts received
over the weekend Included Mrs.
Dora Roberts. $250; Mrs. S. H.
Morrison, $5.75; C. E: Talbot, $10;
and L. S. McDonald, $50.

ReportReleased

On CanadaLeak
.

OTTAWA, March 4 JP Prime ,
Minister W. L. Mackenzie Kins! r
made public today a report on the
leakage of official secrets which,
declared "the evidence reveals"
that these operationswere carried
on by certain members ofthe staff
of the Soviet embassyat Ottawa
under direct Instructions from
Moscow." a

Russian agents were instructed
by Moscow in August, 1945. near,
'the end of the war in the Pacific, s

to obtain "information as to the
transfer of American troops from
Europe to the United States and
the Pacific," .the two-ma-n reyal

u

investigating commissiondeclared,
in a report to King. a

The location of headquartersot
a score of United States array di-

visions or corps, and those of the
US Ninth army, were sought from
Col. Nlcoll Zabotin. military at-

tache of the SovletmbassyIn Ot-

tawa, the announcement said.
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Seven Cities Represented
At Credit.Group. Meet

Eighty - eight representativesl banks, general chairman, of the

from sevenWestTexas cities were(meeting, after which the gave the
registered for the District . Two
meeting of the Retail Credit Man--1

agers and Merchants association
which had business sessionshere
over the weekend

The Sundaymorning sessionwasfori credit bureau problems.
called to .order by Mrs., Ollie Eu--

John Scott Honored
At Birthday Social .
Saturday Afternoon

The Easter theme was followed
In the refreshments and Easterj

candies were plate favbrs at the ,

partv honoring John Owen Scott1
on bis third birthday Saturday af-

ternoon in the home of his grand

'-

0
.

j

highest in
America is at Aconcagua.

Argentina, an
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invocation and address.of welcome.

Mrs. Eubanks Introduced M. S.

of Fort Worth presided
and a table discussion

and
Luncheon was served at noon

and cen
with a low arrangement of

gladiola orchid! tweet-pea-s.

Smaller bowlt with
sweetpeas,acacia and waxflowers
were set down cente of the
table, with fern
greenery.

Woodruf of El Paso con-

ducted- an open forum on post
nrohlems at' he afternoon

session credit
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey., Tfae year.s officers were (selected

oaraes were yjajeu, anu anrj woodruf wat namedpresident,
birthday cake served with ice other offIcers include Bill Amos
cream. lof Fort Worth, vice-preside-

Attending were Phillips, puUne Sullivan of Big, Spring;
John Kenneth Kes--, reeiected secretary; and directors,
terson, Charles uiay. Hooeri lay.iirving Lobe of Sweetwater, Irene
Jarry Mei. David Mci. Jere Lane,Meier spring BndjWoodle
Gary Pickle. Jape in wllgon ot Midland.
and Jones. in 'the retail merchantsseminar,

The mountain peak
South

and has elevation of
22,834 feet

JACK far

TSLfm BUek-Drwe- ai

aw IaHu.kB

ssKKV?ii5vv JUJU

V' Jihere's
fast-actin-g chestrub

HtH nWWw InTWW.bWWw

iMMTSIM Ramembtr,toht
chSd'aaids ddlsata
thn abaftrub
Ctxxl and Get prompt,
realhr Secttr nasJte wut
""f. sMdmi way JustnJfos

King who

led round,

the table was

tered
pink -- and"

filled

the
entwined and

Doug
war

credit
for retail executivesk:

was

Carl
Gordon.Haines,

gjg
Clere Griff

Ann
Carlos Carter of El Pasoi and Ed
Prichard of Midland were re
electedto their offices of president
and vice-preside- respectively.
Mrs. John Darnell of Sweetwater
was named secretary and directors
chosen included John Efrant of
Odessa, Davie Byler of Brpdy .and
OleetaThaxton of San Angelo.

Towns representedincluded Fort
Worth. El Paso,Sweetwater,Brady,
Midland, Lubbock and Big Spring.

PastorResigns
'" HOUSTON, March 4 JPh-D-r.

Douglat W. Hudgipsi pastorof the
First Baptist churchy here for mora
i.. uHAn tmm Vtm anHprpri hllmail uucs jtuip " .....-- i

resignation to accept a call froraj
iu. vi. u.ntlit phurrh at Jackal

. - ' Json, Miss. . ,

Cl! JACK l T0 Ut rUHTIKa (AtT)

a

UentbouLtaBSi. With ma tfrftatien to
dalieato Bormal aida. lftatboktus
helps aaaaaway aoraoaaiandtif h,tn(M
from eouch-wraek- td aehlocehattinua-ck-a

... tapor riaa high teto nasal psa-aac-sa,

down kit krltatad broaenial
tubes.CouchiacapaaEaaqaktdown

child mta better. Get ftnlli
entaokttOB today. Jan,tabtt H.

i

REVIVAL NOW IN PROGRESS
Nightly 7:30 P. M.

HEAR

TEXAS SINGING EVANGELIST
G. B. McDowell, of Dallas, Texas

HE'S DIFFERENT

He Not Only Preaches,But PlaysPiano,Accordion,
Electric Vibra Harp I

First Assembly of God Church
Fourth & Lancaster Phone 1446--J

H. J. O. Yeatts, Pastor
i

J

Announcing
That I Have Movtd My Officii

. from 122 East3rd to

: Mezzanine Floor -

Srtls Hott! .

' f

Dr. S. E. Womack

-- OPTOMETRIST1 --

- "Phoiie '295

i9

Spring Herald, Spring, Monday,
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tIqtfr PARADE - - - A crisp little navy wool TIN TYPE . . . Green and white striped taffeta
, .

suit with fitted1 bellhop Jacket ana-aain- ty em"
broldered white dickey . . . J

Myrle Barron Named Shower Honoree

At Party Friday Cochran Home, ;
Myrle Barron, who will ba mar-

ried Tuesday evening to Don
Swept of Wheeler, Mich.,
complimentedat a bridal gift par--

Mrs. W. Patterson
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Woodrow Patterson was.

honored with a pink "and blue
shower recently in the home pi

V at

Julia

-- at

.Chapman Alvje , C. Cochron.
(

as Snyder, W. J. Alexander,
Those present were Mrs V. B. McCoslln, J. A.

ough, N. Billje Pat &Cochron, Clara
Parker,

Effie H. A.. Brewer, Mrs.
Mrs A. T. Patterson, Mi.l Cochron, Mattawe Clarice

J. E. Patterson, Beatrice McCasland, Reed,
idson, Morgan,.

Grant, Nollle Teaguf, Pinkerton, Alene Forrester,
T. E. Sanders, Irene Ethel Bartlett, C. Gary.

rick', Llllie Hu-t- A. J. N.
Clawson, L. D. Patter-

son, Henry Rlchbo'urg,
Chapmeanand"Mrs. Harrison.

H. HuestisSurprised
At Birthday Party, f

FORSAN, March 4 Henry
Huestis her husband
a,surprise birthday party last Tues-
day in their home in tht Phillips
camp,

".42" wat played and cake and
coffee were servedto Mr. and
J. D. and family, Mr. and

and family,
Mr. and Hurst and fam
ily. Mr. and Darrell
and Mr. and R.
Hazlewood and Mr. and

T. F. and E. T.
Millhollon

CS

UNFAIR PRACTICES
WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)

The National Labor Relations
Board has found the Engi-

neering companyof Wichita Falli,'
Tex., guilty of unfair labor prac-

tices andJna decision and order
madepublic today directs thecom

to "cease and desist there

JACK t 10rfor FBXNTINa

Beware Coughs
VfrAa AMmgmMm aaUllvvn WMBlfl WtynrfJ

ThatHang On
OfSamultion promptiy be-o&-uee

lt goesrteht to the of the
trouble to hep and. 'expel

laden phlegm, aid nature
to sootheaad raw, leader. In-
flamed bronchial mucous stem-bra- n.

druggistto sailyou
abottleof Oreomulsion witSvtbe

youxnvat like thewayIt
quickly allays the cc you
to jnouerbsofc.

CREOMULSION
feCr,aCe,troscBtk

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
21S Runnels St

"float ef the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 8rd

a--

Big Big Texas, March 4,

sniii

B

was

evenlne tfown back, halter and
a bare the midriff;

In

Elliott
family,

LABOR

Wichita

relieves

ty in-th- e home of Cochron
EViday evening.

Ruth Griffin was the guest

book and Pat Cochron and Clara
Brewersterved punch.

Entertainment was an informal
social hour. o

.JThose attending were H. L.
Nunn, Mrt. T. J. Hale, C. R.
Gregg. Theo Andrews, Ruth
nrlfflri 'Rnttv T.ovxnth. Dnrothvi

Mrs. Jeff with Mrs. Driver, Mrs. M. Paul'--

Herman ; ine Mrs.
Mrt. Kill- - Mrt.

Mrs. W. Wpod, Mrs. , Coffey, M.
Mrs. Delora Kllpatrick, ' . .

Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. Mrs. Lou R--. M.
Buie,

Day--. Janie Joy
Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs. Brown, Holley Margaret

Ethel Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. My-- 1 Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Dlgby, Mrs. E. Yates, Mrs. Harpole,
bert JMrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
-

Mrs.
honored with

Mrs.
Martin

Mrs. LeRoy Patrick
Mrs. Ray

Mrs.
Mrs. C

family.
Mrs. Hall Mrs.

pany
from."

Cll (Adyi

seat;
looses

germ sad
heal

Tell yoar

own are
hareyour

'

'

1946

with neck?

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Moore,
Mrs.

Loralne Allen, Mattie Mann, Mrs.
Francis Glenn, Mrs. S. M. Smith.

PhoneWorkersPlan

Strike As Scheduled
e

New York, March 4. (IP) Tele-
phone employes who handle the
nation's.long distance calls will go
on strike as scheduled Thursday
with 18 other groups affiliated
with the National Federation of
Telephone.Workers (IND), it was
announcedeqrly today.

Tha announcement, made by
Johnj. Moran, president of the
Federation o Long Lines Tele-
phone Workers (IND), which has
19,000 members, followed 'the the
breakup,at2:30 a. of National Is to

a of
the American)

Telephone and Telegraph Co,

The Union's demandsof 18 1-- 2

cents per hour, which have not
been met until now, and the com
pany's offer of approximately 15
cents, leave us with but one alter-
native and that is to complete our
arrangementsfor a strike," Moran,
said,

"We will strike at 6 a. m., Thurs-
day, 7."

George S, Dring, vice president
okthe long lines depart-
ment in charge of , Industrial rela-

tions and head of tjie company's
negotiating committee, said the
companysuggesteda continuation
of negotiationsbut that "so far no
datehasbeenarrangedfor anolrer
meeting." '. .

Director Rasiqns
DALLAS, 4 UP) Morton

R. Harrison has announced hls--

Lreilgnatlon as regional,director. of
the office of small business,'de-
partment of commerce. Harrison
said hewill enterprivate business
in or Oklahoma.

The Portuguese Man of War Is
a seaanimal, a poisonousjellyfish.
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SergeantAcquitted
Of NaziConspiracy

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March- - 4
(If) SSgl. Frank Hirt;acqultted
Saturday night by an army court
martial of chargeshe conspired to

spyfor Germany during the war,
was at home for the first
time since his arrestand was get
ting acquainted with his nine--
months-ol- d son.

An court mirtUKt.e-quitte- d

the air Jorce soldieraftr
a dramatic 11-d- trial at Hamilton
Field, north of. San Francisco.Hlrt
embracedhis wife, say
ing repeatedly, "Honey, I "made
it," and then fainted. .

He was .immediately granted a
furlough, and 'he announced that
after he gets 'an honorable dis-
charge, on points, lie Cxpects to
re-enl- in the'army c

Born in this country Hlrt lived
many years with grandparents in
Germany, and the prosecution
contended he receive'd Nazi plans
and money for an espionagemis-
sion to tha United shortly
before PearlHarbor. Hirt admit-
ted he receivedmoneyand instruc
tions for espionagebut said the did
it only to escape' the reich. He
joined the army In 1942. '

Senior Circuit-- Cards'
128 Night Contents

N,EWY6nK, March 4 UPh-tfa-?
tional league fans will be able to
watch 128 night gamesthis season
comparedto 113 last year,' the cir-
cuit's 1946 schedulef shows today..
The Boston Braves Joined the arc
light brigade, leaving thg Chicago
Cubs as the only club in the loop
with an ht homeschedule

m. (EST) ne-)T- he also reCurning
Kotiationi in wage dispute be-'- pre-w-ar road schedule four
tween union and the EastAVest trips.
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" Read The Herald Want Ads.

NOT
TODAY

as in needof more for

Stainless
Glasswa're

Mirrors

take of these

318'W. 3rd.
,3 c.1

Q.

Toys

Spcip

For

I

advantage bargains.

B AND. PW will meet at 7:30 p. m.
0in tb Sittlet with a by

af-

fairs
tkaoti D'rtTTcriT cnnrsT wmttww """" ""v I.H...J nt.nJ.'n 4t. J-- -.! 1.... VWlw""" -- . UJC u... uc--wlU haVe an Annie

church it 3:15 p. m.
will meet

job rights fromin service to the UnitedhaU it 7:30 p. m.
H1UH HUMUUIj- - rA WlU oervice.

oy
eighth gradechorus and

a talk bj at3:30 p. m
in room 210.

IA LADIES AID of St.
Paul's I church will
have a 1 usiness at 2:30
p. m. In the church study.

CLASS will meet at
10:30 a. tn. at'the First
church for a business meeting
with lunih at 12.

P-T- A will meet at 3:30
p. m. in; room 119 of the high
school

meet in
WOW h ill at 3 y. m.

GIA meet! at 3 p. m. in the WOW
hall.

meet for lunch
eon at tthe First

'church at noon.

space

public

KLUB will
meet at 8:30 p. m,,at the
club with Mr, and Mrt. Jimmy
Staggs r. Mrt. V. A. any

s hosts.
SOUTH WARD JP-T- A will have an

executivemtctfuiiK ai o y. in. onu
a at 3:30 p. m.

FORUM will
meet lnlthe parlor of the-- First
Baptist church at 4 p. m.

IP CLUB meets with
Mrt. H. L at 2:30 p. m.

ROOK CL JB wjfll meet with Mrs.
S. P. Joi es at 3 p. m.

wil have a dinner
at 7:30 p. m. in the

t Spttlfcs.
CLUB Will

meet at 2 p, m. with Mrs. Roy

CLiSS of the First
will have a

business at 7:30 p. in.
and a game party at 8 p. m. at

"the
meets in

the m.

CLUB will meet at
S p. m. with Mrt. E. B. McCor- -
mick.

To id raw
On

March 4 UP) The
French office
today that France and Britain have
agreed to their troops
from Syria by April 30.

Join! of the troops
will bjgin March 11, the announce--

ansa
It added

military co
a

nego
the is now

(or the of
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Calendar
The Week

TUESDAY

program
Elizabeth Stanford,

chairman.

Armstrong
missionary prtfgram

REBECAHJ LODGE

SSJsJrSSr veterans' functions
EASTERN STARmteU selecUveMuonic

program presented Katneryn
Molloy's

BiirDawes

WEDNESDAY
CONCORI

utherlan
meeting

PHILATHEA
Methodist

COUNCIL,

FIREMAN LADIES

THURSDAY

CREDIT WOMEN
Methodist

KOUPLES DANCE
country

"Certainly
Whittlngton

regular
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S

FRIENDS!
Crocker

NATIONAL SECRETARIES AS-

SOCIATION
meeting,

AFTERNOON-BRIDG-E

Tldwell.
COUPLES

Methodist church
meeting

churph.
WOODMEN'S CIRCLE

WOVhallat8p.
SATURDAY

HYPERION

FranctJBritain Agrct
Wit Troops
Pflccttimc Day

PARIS,
foreign announced

withdraw

withdrawal

pthat
mmlsslon which

tiated agreement
plant evacuation

GETTING NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?
TIwbmbss kswss seder's
tJKJTMy Ueseee! Ireea
IrrkatlM UaUsrcassstl

aci&ty m tea
kiMdltttlr frta htdctciiM,

run.Sewa ImUsk lrm axctai acidity la
th urln 'Uu.t trr DR. KILMll'S
SWAMP ROOT, tht nnownid htrbtl
mmicint. swAMf ROOT ctt fail aa Ihi
kldnty to preattt tht flaw of urUt uirtlitvt troubtttamt txctit acldltr. drift- -
mUr craattdl bjr a prattltlaf pbytlcUn,
Dr. KIlBtr'a U carafullr bltndad cambl.
nation "M 16 ktrbi. roatt, vtgttablti, bal.
ami. lotQimtiy nointng narn or Bapit-forml- or

is tbli purt, idtntlAe artpara-tio- m

Juit food infrtdltnU that qulcklr
act ob tht kldntra to laertait tht flow
urint and talk diieomforta bladdar frrl.
taUaa. All drjif lata atll SwampRoot,

CE
CLEARANCE SALE

J

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
. . I

We are selling all small Items In stock at cost or below

we are

'

large appliances.

Stetl and Aluminumwart

and many other Items not Come in and

.

L

:

1

'

French-Britis-h

Drshts
Plaques

meritioned.

APPLIANCE STORE

Phone1021

I

Say It In Herald

Test On Military

Training Bill Due

In SenateGroup
WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)

An tes: of sentiment

at the yni May 15 Is due tomorrow.
The military committee

at then to a bill to transfer

the .

near

'

The measure have a pow
erful influence on draft extension
legislation because its enactment

any argument that
selective service must be con-
tinued if only to. safeguard the
rights of returned"servicemen to
their pre-w-ar Jobs.

With the draft due to expire In
little more" than two months, thp

committee Is expected to
charting a definite coursein

the next 10 Odays.
Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D- -l

Colo), a committee member, has
I been urging his colleaguesto take

the iaction promptly one way or an
other.

You Saw The

initial senate

meets
nass'on

could

would remove

senate
begin

IT I f i. .... j ,. ..Axi we re going 10 extend u,
ought to say so, and if we're no

t

I

we ougnt to say so too," he torn a
reporter.

Senator Walter F. Georfe Dt
Ga), who Is serving his year,
said that in his judgment the presj--

eni temper oi memoers is not to
extend thedraft at all

'I

24th

ahd J and I extension should

meeting

'

study-
ing
Lebanon.

I.

irae

of
el

o

be very limited not more than six
months," he said in an interview.'

Across the capital, meanwhile.'
it appeared that a single vote in
the housemilitary committeemlghj
go" I long way toward deciding the
fate of universal military training
legislation. j

Both supporters and .opponents
claimed a majority of one vote oq
the basis of private surveysamong
the 27 committee members.

Thomas Jefferson's library wat
bought to start the Congressional
library.

BBBBBKHsseieBBKcl

Representative

late."

Visits And.

Visitors S

Lt. Marcella Ulrey ?eft Monday?
"morning for Wichita, Kas., where
she will visit in the home of Mrs. ,
Hoyt Blalock. Mrs. Blalock and Lt.
Ulrey were room matesat Kansas
Statecollege. $

John Ulrey returnedto George-
town Saturday following semester
holidays from Southwestern. He
visitqd his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. 0

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pritckett
visited relatives in 'Quanah'over
the weekend.0

AIDOLIARY MEETS
VFW Auxiliary will have, 'its

regular meeting Monday evening
at 7:30 p, m. in the VFW halL

A porcupine
quills.

MMtoifiWau
MINIS r JJZ

Mlstfiis If Vjflmft

DuringNitjltt

f PotittratM
to yootr broach!!

has about 30,000

f OiMuhlaaaniwinei
bjfewwKhttneeOiSBa tarfasMtHwaMca.
pwdtpsalmpGn. wnaOcpwiliCT.

WamtoCrsoothing re&f-fr- aod

relief comeswhen you; rub good
old Vfeks VapoRub onthethroat,
cheat and backat bedtime. la
penetrating-stimulatin-g action
keeps on working fat hows. In-

vites restful sleep. And often by
morning mostmiitry of thecoldk
gone.NowoneWmost mothersuse

S&K WICKS
borne-prove- d VVAPOfttfl

Too Little and Too Late
Life insurance takesa few of today's little
dollars, cares for them, and then returns
them as big dollars tomorrow ... for widows,
orphans,and for old men andwomen.It elimi-

nates the chanceof being "too little ... too

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Blar. Biff Syria

Phone
Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, I

( SoapShortages
6drWorse

SiSISBaaSa&afaViBBBBH .8 SSbbBb

KaaPsBBU6& S P ItsBBBBBBr 1
BSBBBBBBsVSlBBEt JSJfSgw JC JssbSbTTSBSBBbT Lff

KNOW WHY SOAP'S SO SCARCE?It's becauseourcountry ie
to short of fats neededto make thesoaps you want (and ,to
makeother peacetimegoods, too). Yesi Even though food fats
are more plentiful now, our supply of industrial fate is still
critically low. But you can help put .mors soapbeck in the
storessooner ... by savingused fatal Keep turning them in
just as you did during the wax! (You'll get 4 for everypound.)

w ajaaaaaa W aesteeaw

'& SUCH A GOOP HABlTf

it - ftfti&faKEPONWSrASLOH&
flfcJS Of teUHCLESAM y

JHeptI?Rl''tJw
r

Where there'sfat there'ssoap!
Keep Turning In Used Fats To Help Make More Soap



Say

XEW YORK, March 4. tfP)

Basketball turned to the "post-seaso-n

tournaments to'day after
erownlnK all but two of the con-

ference champions. & --

Ten schools hae acceptedInvi

tation, six to the invitational
m.m.mrnt at Madison Square

Thb'Herald

ThomasJefferson
Cage Tournament
Hardwood ChampsTurn To NCAA

Tournamenis;Bears, NYU Ready

Gardcnstarting March 14. and four olina and Louisiana State regara-t-o

the-- NCAA, also at the Garden' ed as the leading contenders.

lrtini? March 21. and one to the'
Western NCAA at Kansas City

lMarch 22.
Kentucky. Mulhenberg, St

John's of Brooklyn. Bowling
Green.West Virginia and Syracuse
have accentedbids to the invita
tional with two teams still to be
named. It was expected that Ari-- 1

xona. Border conference champ
ions, will become the seventh'en--

try with the other choice probably
coming from Jthe south.

New York "University's once
Vu!tnn a trirrr cation, ccnerally rat
edthetop team in the nation, will J

LOOKING
Intent on earning letters in two spring sports, if iti is at

all possible, Big Spring's R. E. "Peppy" Blount returnedto

the University of Texas Sundayafter a Week's well-earn- ed

rest herewith his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Booty Blounb
Pephas alreadyreported to Clyde Littlefield's track and

field squad,will baseballtoggery later on and toy to
pitch on Bib Falkls crack diamond crew-- - - J

The Big Spring boy is going out after as many School

numeralsashe can,at the ratehe'sgoingmay be able to es-tabli-sh

a new recordfor Southwestconference athletacsiHes
won two, as a freshman thus far (football and basketball),

at the ratehe'sgoingmay be able to collect asmany as16.

Blount's track coach, Littlefield, holds the currenf uni- -

versity record lor auueuc
awards won. He earned an
evendozen back in his day, is
regarded as the best all-arou- nd

athlete in the history
of the university.

Basketball has been Pep's long
nilt especially in his high school

'days, but all sports seem to come
eay for him and he may make
Talk a crackcrjack pitcher. His
willingness to absorb instruction
It the most amazing thing about
him .

He picked up a Javelin for the3

first timt at the university track
field the other day and hurled it
better than 120 feet Ciiven some
work with the spear,"he might
round Into the conferences best.

As it stands now. Blount will
run with the football relay's team,

"i

O I

Hubert Bechtol. the university's
football end. Isn't

- -- - -- . -

ca KllltlL
Removesmany spots
from dresaes. suits,
glove, clothing, ties.
at well asupholstery.
etc.. made from a

a. j y iT a

MuftiTOP MANY-U- SE SPOT REMOVER

Livestock. Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast2nd St.
BIG SPRING,

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
' CO;

eeV.

r
Body? Work

- 207 Goliad

For expert-bod- y work,
bring your car to us.
We have the equip-
ment' and personnel
to do the job.

Tou SawIt In

representDistrict Two In the east-

ern half of "the NCAA. Harvard has
accepted to contend for
District One and Ohio State will
compete for District Four. No

District Three selection ha? been
made as yet, with Duke,'boutnern
conierence curapi, n -

uniy eayior oi ""' -
hppn named'for the western half
of, the NCAA championshipswhich
get under way in Kansas city
March 22.. However, eligiblei for
the three remaining berths have
been narrowed down to six jteams,
two from each district Oklahoma
A&M and Kansaswill meet for the
right to represent Ditsrict Five;
either Wyoming or Colorado will
rom-MAn- t District Seven and the
winner of the best two out of. three
game series hetween Idaho atod

California will contendfor District
Eight

'EM OVER

'

I

school at the present time, fie re-

signed the V-1- 2 program, fwhlch
sent him to school after lie .left
Lubbock high, is now at j Great
Lakes naval training station!as an
enlisted.man. j ;

However, the passsnaggingwiz-

ard is expected to effect tils re-

lease and return to "Austin
" ,before

September. . ,

Pep's room-mat- e, Barney! Bar-

nard ofLamesa,la roinr to make
an'all-outbl- d focTU's folf ieam.
He should prove rood enoughto
letter, which should please the
senior Barnard no end..

Tom Stldham and" Marquette
itnivofclti Tiavo'ncMvprl'ln rilsaeree.
The former Oklahoma'university
grid chief now goes to uieveiano.s
Brown 61 the ca uro--

WUIA UIC vumvcav iui a..uia.u.
'Stldham Is said to have hadhis

l..l,t. n.lnrrWn liannilf WlMinlt1UUUU1C UJIU5 HJ AbL&U.fr .vwm-.- .

footballers in competition - wimu.rj ctiihlriraTiar Wlcrnnatn lin!- -
versity's coach, who. wanted first
CraCJt,Bl au me prepaid

The Southwest will be repre
sented at "the Chicago Golden
Gloves shgw next Friday by Her-sfi-el

Acton, an Oklahoma light-weigh-ty

as well as the two Texas
survivors, welterweight Cotton
Gunter, and Gilbert Garcia, the
undersizedmiddleweight.

The Sooner state sent a 'crack
team to, the finals but their star
flyweight, Lindy Burgess, had to
withdraw from competition . be-

cause of an Injury after winning
twice, and middleweight Virgil
Goodin cut his eye In a.quarter-
final bout after winning all the
way and had to resign.

NOVIKOF.F IN CAMP (

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 4.
OP) Louis "TJie Mad Russian"
Novikoff reported for his first
practice session with the Phila-
delphia Phillies and denied be was
a "character.

Call JACK at 10 for PKINTINa (Adr)

Motor Repair

Keep your- - car In perfect
'running condition . . . It
will last longer . . . ad
crvo yon bettor. Brian

It to Marvin JEIuIl Motr
Co,

Phone59

? Chrysler and Plymouth Our Specialty

Marvin Hull
MOTOR.CO.

F. A. Childress, ShopForeman

Class AA
Favorite

Browndood Lions,'
Abilene Eaglts
Dark Horsts

By Associated Frew
Survivors of a field of more

than1,000 teams,24 schoolboyout-

fits go to Austin this week-en- d for
a state basketball tournament as
wide open as a barn door after an
East Texas tornado.

TTovnrIe pr according tO

which section you heard from bul
it appears Thomas Jefferson 01
San Antonio micht be Riven a
paper edge in the .Class AA divi-

sion, with Pasadenaand Quitman
rated tops In ClassA and Mt En-

terprise and Johnson City the
teamsto beat In Class B.

The state tournament .opens
Thursday morning with Class A
and Class B taking over the first
day andnight ClassAA startsplay
Friday morning.

Just one-thir-d of the 1945 field
will be on hand andAmong them is
onlv one defending state champion

Sidney Lanier of San Antonio.
ruler of Clatis A.

Quitman,which lost to Lanier in- -

the finals, Is back and Mt Enter-
prise, which went to the finals in
Class B last year, also returns!
Casualtiesr of --the elimination
rounds were Paschal(Fort Worth),
champion of Class AA, and little
Prairie Lea, which for two years
has held the Class B title.

Hera are the line-ups- '. In the
battles for the three state champ-

ionships:
Class AA Amarlllo. Abilene,

Greenville, Crosier Tech (Dallas),
Brownwood, Lufkln, Jeff Davis
(Hpuston) and Thomas Jefferson.

Class A Levelland; Winters,
Bowie, Quitman, East Mountain,
Pasadena,Sidney Lanier and Vic-

toria.
.Class B Stratford. Eula (Clyde),

.perron, jvk. .enterprise, - oweeiv.i
7 -- .. fit.. TirHHJal.MMM a.a.1 HJT1..Ih
JOUOSUa Vsliy, HUUUtUUlU U1U U1C-U-

fa.
Thomas Jefferson feoes to the

state jtournament with the best
record. The Mustangs have lost
only one game'outof 26. That de-

feat was at die hands of Austin, a
wellrated team. Later Jefferson
beat'Austin in an overtime gameu

Abilene, another tall team, also
has a fine record with 26 wins
against three losses.Abilene split
four games with Brownwood and
lost one to El .PasoHigh. Brown-
wood took out a good Waco quin-

tet in the So Brown-

wood or Abilene might be the
darkhorse. Greenville, with the
giant Marcus Frelberger, is dan-
gerousfor all.

Texas Entry To IC
Meat To B Dtcidtd
Br The Associated Press .

B

The University of Houston
Cougirs, basketball champions of
the Lone Star conference,will en-

ter a play-o-ff with Southwestern
university, champion of the Texas
coniereuce,jiuu iicau icau (jki
ninnnr.im 'in th Tlnnfar. MTlfpr.
AUUA4WA-U- K v.. ....--
ence,10 determine an entry in me
(nfornlloolotp. tnurn&ment at
Kansas City Marcjx 11.

Gus Miller of West Texas,selec
tion chairman for Texas, advised
Lone Star conference officials he
planned the play-o-ff to determine
the one, two, three choicesin the
Kansas Citv meet. Dates for the
contestsare dut to be announced
this week.

Two Texans Aboard
CrashedAirliner

FORT WORTH, March 4 UP)

Two Texans were among the 27
personsaboard the American Air-

lines Flagship which crashed,in-

to a mountain 45 miles west of
San Diego yesterday.

They were L. J. Baker of- - Fort
Worth, representative of a coffee
company, whoswas en route to Los
'Angeles to vlsif relatives; and J.
H. MengeJr., San,Antonio, invest-
ment banker, wno was en route to
San Francisco,where he was to be
best man at the wedding of his
brother, F. D. Menge.

Higgins Still Out
LAKELAND, Fla., March" 4. (P)
ManagerStcVe O'NeJll announc-

ed that Virgil Trucks, Fred Hut-

chinson and Denny Morton will
hurl In the exhibition opener
against Washington Thursday.
Regulars Eddie Mayo, Pinky Hig-
gins, Skeetcr Webb ancj Barney
McCoiky will not be In the lineup,
as they need more time for bates
conditioning.

HermanMay Switch
J5AYTONA BEACH, Fla., March

4. W) Billy Herman may switch
from Second bai to become the
Brooklyn Dodgers regular tWrd-sacke-r,

according-- to Manager Leo
Dufocher. Herman playad 8
gamesfor the Dodgers at Ihe hot
corner In 1043.

Will Meier Irene.Meier

MEIER

InsuranceAgency
t

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 60S E. Third

Big SpringHerald, Big

ACC Ace Fails
'

In Bid To Win

ScoringCrown
By the AssociatedPress
. Southwesternnot only won the
Texas conference basketball
championship, but also produced
the leading.and third highest scor-

ers,of the conference.
The Pirates were assuredof top

nlaM whpn thev finished their
seasona week before, but the In
dividual scoring crown restedun-

easily on the head of Bob Hamrlc.
J. E. Smith. Abilene Christian,

accountedfor 38 points In the last
two Barnes for a season'stotal of
138. His bid. however, was only
good enough for second place", 4
points back of Hamrlc with 142.
Dan Davenport of Southwestern
finished third with 118.

Texas Wesleyan, which yielded
314 points in ten games, was the
strongest defensive team.

Southwestern now competes
with TexasState and University of
Houston in a playoff to determine
which Texas team will enter the
national intercollegiate meet in
Kansas City.

Ruth's Ex-Batt- ery

Mate Dies In Fire
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 4.

(ff) . Forrest Cady, 53, former
Boston Red Sox catcher and bat-
tery mate for Babe Ruthwhen the
bambino was pitching for Boston,
died Sunday in a. hotel-roo- m fire
here. . p

Cady, who was an umpire in the
Western league for several sea-

sons, caught for the Boston Red
Sox from 1912 through 1917 and
for the Philadelphia Phllliei in
1919.

Houston Fprmally
IntroducedTo Rice

HOUSTON, March 4 (IP) Dr.
William V. Houstonwill be formal
ly introduced,to Bice InsUtute.as
the new president of the school at
commencementexercisestoday.

Houston, formerly of the Cali-

fornia Institute of Technology, ar-

rived here Saturday from Pasa
dena,,Calif., with his family.!"

Cooper,
.
Rookie Hot

MIAMI, Fla., March 4. (P)
Veteran Mort Cooper of the Bos-
ton Brave and rookie Frank. Se
ward of the New York Giants were
the best of 10 assorted pitchers
uhn tnoV nnrt In tha
struggle between the two teams
which resulted In a 4-- 4 tie. Cooper
allowed only one hit-I- n his.three-nnln-g

mound chore while Seward
held the3Braves scorelessIn 'seven
innings, the most worked by any
tilantf hurler thus far.

BensonLoses,7 and 6
NEW,ORLEANS,March 4 OP)'

Lawrence Larcade of Opelousai
who,, won the Southwestern con-

ference fiolf championship 'for
Louisiana. State University ten
years ago, has another trophy to
add to his collection.

Yesterdayhe won the ninth New
Orleans Country club amateur
golftournament'bybeating Walter
Benson,Jr., of Austin, Tex., 7 and
6 In the 3fchole finals.

Harder In Form c
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 4.

(jtp Mel Harder, dean of th"
Cleveland Indians! hurling staff,
looked best in Sunday's nine-innin-g

intra-squa- d contest, taklng5his
three-lnnl-ng chore in stride and
allowing only two hits. But he,
Chubby pean and Ray Poatwere
on the losing side, the latter be-

ing chargedwith the 4-- 2 loss.

Williams Back
SARASOTA, Fla., March 4. (IP)

Ted Williams was back in uni-

form today after a cold which kept
him bedded for two days. He hit
a 400-fo- ot drive over the right
field wall In batting practice but
grounded out as a pinch hitter in
the lntra-squa- d game.

PSfVskftriseu

AT All (001 SNOI IEMIIIIS

TEXACO

Service Station
f Third Si Austin--

Texaco Products
' Expert 0

Washing Lubrication

x. Your Patronage
Appreciated .

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689
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CleanersWiden

GapBy Storing

8 Wins Sunday
Winning ln eight of nine tries

hereSundayafternoon, the Clean-

ers of Big Spring pushed far out
In front In Trl-Clt- y bowling league
standings.

The Cleanersclipped Odessa, 3-- 0,

Midland by the same count,
then humbled the Hostelers also
ol Big Spring, in a close match,
2--1.

The Inn Keepers lost more
gamesthan rncy won but managed
to retain second place, eight
gamesoff the Cleaners' .667 pace.'

W. "0. Shaffer, Midland, had
four 200 gamesas did JakeDoug-

lass and E. B. Dbzier, Big Spring
captains. Pete Howze, G. G. Run-ya-n

and Luke LeBleu were also
over the 200 mark twice each.

Standings:
Team 0W. L. Pet.

Cleaners 36 18 .667

Inn Keepers. 28 26 .519

Odessa...-- 23 31 .388

Midland 21 33 --436

'DeaconBill To Work
With Rookie Hurler

TAMPA, Fla., March 4. M5)

Manager Bill McKechnie and, his
corns of assistantsat the Cincin
nati,Reds' graining camp will be
gin individual tutoring oi roosie
pltchera today hoping to use some
of them agalnsttheDetroit Tigers
next Sunday.
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Angelo Selected
May 30 Tourney

Ben HpganLeads

St. PeteField
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla.. March

4 (P) Led t y Ben Hogan, with an-

other $2,000 in his pocket,the tour-

ing pros of he winter solfing cir-

cuit headed south today for tour-
naments at Ulami and Nassau.

The little linksman from Her-she- y,

Pa., pr ved he was master of
the field yeiterday when he won
the $10,000 St. Petersburg open
with a card f 269for the 72 holes.

Slammin Sam Snead of Hot
Springs, VaJ who previously had
won three of the four times he
played here.lcame In secondwith
274 and collected $1,400. Big Vic
GhezzI,rl Knoxvllle, Tenn., carded
275 and gotUl.oSo.

Most of the pror will go to Mia-

mi 'for, the four-ba-ll tourney
March 7-- 10 and thence to Nassau
while several were expected to
travel to Gainesville, Fla., for a
tourney there next week.

Yanks Returning
Z.,Jtfarch4. ffl

The New York Yankeeswere Flor-

ida hound todaycfollowing a three-wee-k

Jrainlig period here which
netted then'.eight .victories and
three defeats on the playing field
and flat'lguarantgeof $30,000
from the Panamanianpromoters.
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Big

Robbins, Bonner
And Arvin Named
To Rules Committee
The 1946 West Texas Invita-

tional coif tournament will be
held this year over the San An-re- lo

country club May 30-3-1,

June 1-- 2, according to Shirley
Robbins, manager of the Big
Spring club, his
return a meeting of the
executive committee held Sun-
day In the Tom Green county
capital.

Robbinssaid one of the great-
est fields In the history of the

is expected to compete.
Estimates taken at the conclave
ranged as as 150 to 200 en-

tries.
The Big Spring professional

was appointedto the tournament
committee along with Dr.

J. N. Arvin, Brownwood, and
Stayton Wichita Falls.
Bonner was not present for 'the
meeting but was represented'by
proxy.

The hrlchtest US lichthouse in
peacetimewas at Naveslnk, N. J.,'
with 9,000,000 candlepower.
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Oilers Make If

Two Straight

Over Abilene
ABILENE, March (AP) C$

Oilers Big Spring made
two over Abilene

(polo match Sunday
winning 12--3.

The Oilers had triumphed Sat-
urday,

Gus White the victory-parad- e

Sunday five feck.
Spencer and Barroa h4
three Rip Smith eastf
through single

Big Spring Invades Morton far
next Sunday.
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Editorial

Harvest Of Cleanliness
There is every argument for widespread

cooperationin 'thy city-wid-e clean-u-p cam-

paign this week and practically none
against it.

The obviouB reward for general success
of the drive is in a neater, more attractive
city. Theimpressioncreatedby a clean town
is invariably good. If a shoddy, unkempt
city standsout in thememoryof any visitor,
it is just for thosequalities. The.impression
is purely negative."

Certainly there ought to be enough per-
sonal pride and community pride on.the
part of inhabitants to want to have -- an

0 atmosphereol cleanliness aboutthe, town. It
is a mark of progressivene'ss and of civic
consciousness. ,

From a safety and fire prevention point,
there" are ample reasons for pushing the
ramDaien. A dirtv Dla'ce fs an unsafeulace:
Fpw hazards on a COuntrv where

equipment ov
kept in an ordt,-'.- v manner. Danererlurks in
piles of junk, ill-ke- pl stpeks,lifters of .scrap
lumber, rags, sacks,etc.. Anything
happen,suchas a fall; a foot pn an upturn-
ed nail a match tossed a.fire trap.
When any cf things happens
sloveness costs. '

Finally, clean ity is fluite apt to a
healthy city. Last summerwe had. to .take
drastic ction to curb some epidemics. Un-
less we havehack, the same'thing might'hap--
pen this year. The besttime to whip a situa--
tion such as this is before it really starts.
We needto clean and then stay cleaned

.And this might applyequally to a
glomeration of livestock and poultry pens
aswell as to yards.

Success of effort dependsupon you.

Washington--
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REASONABLE PRICES.

Bryaa

It is an individual because
either own or liave chargeof the prop-

erty where live. Thosewho possesstoo
much dignity or who too busy should
engagesomeone to seethat it is done.

is to on your neighbor. Good
sports good citizens wonlt.play that
way. 1

Looking Ahtad
Farmers in the midstof "putting land

up" in anticipation springrainsfor plant-
ing:

It's a good time of year to freshen ideas
about soil conservation. Once crops
planted, it is difficult to do anything about
holding foil and water effectively.

who look far point to
gradually diminishing on land

itiis partiallydue to of fertility.
exist nremises where the In

and furnishings are are not yet usea ana possiDiy nugnc iiut

old can

into,
one these

be

up,
up. con

the

populous,

Epuipment

are

usedeconomically, It Is imperative that pro--
ductivity retained. is to

the itbp soil instead of letting it
away with wind water.
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Tax Service
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ALL KINDS OF
ELEQTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone 1548-- W

kataBHfliaBVBBi LbJIj

Roofing
Prompt-Fre- Cstlsaatea

SHIVE COFFMAN
Bex Phone 1514

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

INVITE
To Set Me In My

Place
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF

LAUNDRY
207 W. 4th

319 Main

protest

Phone610

Morocco, General
was told (a) that German

SpanishMorocco were in-

formation regarding all ship
Ger-- that

All

with Axis intelliffetu; nrf
that Axis submarines con-

tacts on the Spanishcoast
General every-

thing.
days however,

American led Spanish of-

ficials to secret Spanish obser-
vation post equipped with radio
transmitters, code books cop-
ies messagesto German ts.

This incident reported the
State War departments in

dated Feb. 21, 1045.
The State Department at that time

Jimmy Dunn
its Spanish Nothing bap--

fore Secretary Byrnes Inside that
Sprullle Braden.

are reason appeared
be sympathetic Franco,

Aug. 1944, instance.
Another three Spaniards executed

Melilla
week that

Britain

wtaro

province!

change oners. three were
that Cardinal Republicans ,opposed

with

know

American

regard-
ing link

numerous

One

Several
1943,

Income

Of Types

1M1

T"

you
New

and

Up until the end, it was expect
ed that American consularofficials
in Spain would Intervene to save
them. But not one finger was lift-
ed. The gentlemen-- of tht State
Department, at that time, 'was not
interested In helping those who
had helped Americans If It got
the men wrong with Franco.

NOTE Senators Interested! In
getting the facts regarding tht
above incident might subpoena
cables No. 26434 of July 28, 1944,
and No. 37036 of Sept 3, 1B44.
(Copyright, 1946, by tht Bell Syn-

dicate. Inc.)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

H. Phone37S--J

2287 Malm

DR. GEORGE L. WTLKE
Watch Reyak Buta

b Now Owaed aa4 Of trait

1. L. SANDERSON
108 W. Third Skatt

Far Anything Ceaeersdar
FOBT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 609 Ed Asfcer, Agtwt
Call 1 p. . te J p. .
and After S:30 y. sa.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

Wt New Dyt Hmm
Makt These Leek Like Nlff

Wt Now Havt Xtary JtMt,
MKeal" Skint Bay Warkla

far Us.

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

21S Bsauwb Strtet

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice) la Afl
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-18--17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

o

JUST PHONE iH

K & Tilictric Co.
Henry C. Thasttta

Motor Repair
'

Service
All typeatadotiiBg

Ught Psaata .

400 East 3rd
Day Pktat U

"MQIORS"
New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 H.P, Installed
in Oar Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are th
best for your Ford or Mercury,. Built with genuine,
FordParts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechaaka.
Drive in for yours today, j ,

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE o ,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 9f

i
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Spring DecoratorsFind
FreshDesignsFor Homes

For the first time since the be-- the use of wall- - the war wejre wallpaper,
to O. t. and that theywill

of the war

ton .can something 01 ui cm omns t "" caubcu pre-w-ar

Hair Styling . ..'.

Permanent Waving

Manicures
Keep your
Chen Yu
Polish.

or

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

42
Iaa McGowan, Owner

HESTER'S

Office
" Supplies

and (

Office.
Records

C

Hi C Xrd

e

r

20S

reaiiy

nails with
Nail

IMS

'

'Rewound
fer Sale.

"Q

"SayYou SawIt TheHerald Big Sprlng.HeraId,Big Spring,lfexas, Monday, March 4, 194JS PageJive

different through scenio

tinning spring decora-- paper, according Nabbri Naborspredicted

achieve uip ev" pppu--

perfect
Revalon

PHONE

Phwt

lf MILK

CreightonTire Co.
Distrlbotera

leretn
Third Phone

BUTANE GAS

Dectrio

store at 120 Main street, lamy. r.nure murai-iuc- e scenes
The new wallpaper siock. will L??1?,???oiJnly fon th'

be ia completely new and differ-- ? ' P

ent designs, the first sjnce49tt. no"e; .,. , ,A .is
thi war venm the J ""'" rT "

in wallpaper were unchanged,but
now with the release of both ma--

S1SH

Thirirife ripIffn f61lu"

treials end experienced workers "ir:!. :. .f,.", T'

from war activities, new styles
have been placed on the market.- -, .

Nabors has already- received t.
word that the new stocfcsMvlll be

be iSLrf X 35i? tdZ been- critically . due to iaU.
urea In the flax Thepriced, display studio papers.

Growing fast In popularity before

WDOTEN

PRODUCE

RED

Poultry

CHAIN
J

end Dairy

feeds;
Complete stocksoMeed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed
i

meal and grains I of all

kinds.

Dressed Poultry,

and Dairy Products

' HarveyWooten
? . Manager --

401 E. 2nd 467

709 E. 3rd

ICE" CREAM

88

Our 17 YearsExptritnc
in the tire us1hm to OUR M SOD
that any vulcaBkiar, rejalrinti
etc. that yea may rive u will receive experi-
enced,expert atteatloa.

Sefberlmx
For

West

and

101

IMPROVE next summer's tractor per

PHONE

formance, now. , Sales
Don't pHt it off. Protect by getting. aad
that annual tractor now! Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO:'
LamesaHighway Phone 981

SYSTEM ft

Eggs

Phone

nuraatee

yourself
checkup

Detroit jewel Ranges Uotane Heaters, Etc. .

L I. STEWART APPLIANCE STOIIE
Motors

major

ud teptirea. A1m Bectria Heten;
I

Wect Xrd For Prompt Service

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

MoCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trncki

FkMlt21

W nattftaln peneral renslr serrtee for ALL Makes
Tractors, Trucks & PowerUnits. We overhaul duty yewer suits i

for on fields, gins, etc. Call as for any work, large or small.
Highway raone l7l rug avrmm

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways
to Duilding airports and highways. No bettermaterials in West
Texas. !

i

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
t

PhaseMM f

2: Easy Ways To

Improve Your
Lighting

1. Clean all lighting fixtures, using
plenty of soap and warm water.

2. Put In new bulbs of proper wattage
in all lamps and light fixtures to
provide ths.amount of light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. filoaukleld, Maaager

clean up and redecorating is the
shortage of outside paint, Nabors

fac.t that three times more ollcis
required In the manufacture of

more weather resistant, house

curtaUedIn

ef

crops.
ity of .ihe supplies come from
SoutbAmerican countries, and! not
only have Sojith American crops
been poor, but the supplemental
crop's in North America have been
cut short.

The stocks of picture moldings
are as good now as they .have ever
been, the manager declared, and
there are more than 100 different
patterns irom which to choSse.The
only type"which is definitely im-

possible to;obtaIn is the large or-

namental gilt molding. But those
have 'been non-exista- nt since the
start t)f .the war,

For freshness, Nabors
urged that homeowners brighten
up the interiors of their houses
with new paint 'and Iresh wall-
papering job.

CatholicsTo Pray
To Convert Russia

GALVESTON, March A UPi
Catholics of the diocese of Gal-vest-

have been reminded to1 of-

fer prayers for the conversion ot

mass Rug
'Renew,

JACK l fr rKDmNQ tAtft)

FLOWERS

-

OCCASION

and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
Gregg

Gregg.
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FOR NOW There's no waiting if you want

to enhance the too) of your ,
if check stocks Big; Spring Palijt

company. The company, headedby L. Nabors, quality .lines
paints, and a variety other ma.

Now that clean-u-p, paint-u- p and fix-u-p week is on,
can help many a home owner the smartnessof his place at

costs. (Jack M HaynesPhoto).

PHILLIPS TIRE GOOD NEWS

f TRUCK, TRACTOR OWNERS
Russia Lenten regulations' is-- ..
sued by the Most Rev. eJ Ted Phillips, owner Phil-Byrn-e,

bishopr diocese. "jlps Tire Company, 211 East Third
"Pastors and their assistantswill street ha( g00,j news today for

remind the people that the lnten-- d the
Uon the three Hail and ,nreapmer prayers swa auer everyjiow ,'.,- - fllrni,i, nr.ptleallv

is for the conversionof
Ia," U13 bishop wrote. he.mn--

Today
quantity. Readjustment
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FOR

EVERY

Corsages, Plants,

FLOWER SHOP
Carrie Scholz

WAVEoSH0P

THORNTON'S FOOD

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner
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DUNAGAN
CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager
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APPEARANCE ma-

terials appearance protection
property you the Paper

O. has
of papers?moulding, of buildlnr

Nabors
double

economical

HAS

In
C. of the

of the

tractorowners In
of Marys "cl

all sizes of truck and

it
if

of to of Servicemen's
. in How-- Act

1M

Pot'

1510

1701

.

I

.

.

(and
at and

tires now,

una , nullify. I. .;ijPhillips also has an adequate . """" wH.,.. .?! ihem the most worn
Kiiuiiiv ui uaiiciwi
several varied accessories.
Some of tfecse items have been
particularly scarcerecently.

As for traQtor and farm. imple-

ment tires, a plentilul stock ir on
hand at present. Possibility of a
slight shortage at about planting
time Is foreseenf however, and
ownerscare urged to check up on
their present implement rubber
and make their necessaryreplace-
ments for year as soon as pos-

sible.
"Planting season Is the tlrhe

SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

Guarantied Cold .Waves

Hair Styling and Cutting
Four expert operators in jill
phases beauty work.
Make your appointmenttoday

NABORS
1252 '

StORH
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables FaacyCannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1S02

or kter

ssssssV.

SALES

Big

terials.

OR

Big
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must

loss,
Sto,H,B?

after
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PERMANENT
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HATTERS CLEANERS
STORAGE

Col im
Court

fi
Maximum ex
a.. Very

Single Rooms. Doable
Rosa and.Apartmeatf
With Privafo Bath. .

' v

1206 JEait 3rd SII5

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Field- - Service

Spring,

FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone Texai

HOME
8 . -

UnderstandingService bnllt yearsof serricl ... a
counselin of

906 GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE

.:
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We ft .

Sll ' 1840

SPRING IRON METAL
Field Sapplics, Steel and Machine Sae

Work Including Welding.

1501 West 3rd 972

o

HOMAS

Office
cl07oMain

4 B Supplies
98

Answering Some Vet Questions
Q. May ao vettran who had training under the

malaria service, and has a
reiapse, receive Treatment by a
doctor aid have (uch treatment
and necessary, paid
for by the Veterans Administra-
tion? 1

?
A. If the veteran has made a

clalm, for' by reason of
malaria, jit is to receive
out-patie- nt treatment and medl-cln- ft

from the Veterans Adminis-
tration. Prior must
be for treatment. Medi-
cines may be"requested on
Ifo. 2827J

Q. Will it be necessaryfor those
veteranst) who. were previously
found entitled toonly one year of
training because they were over
25 years of age1 to request a re-

view In order to receive the addi-
tional period "of training now due

I

A. No. It is provided that all
such cases will' reviewed and
the veferan, and ttfe institution he
may be will be

The veteran, however, may
request : uch review and the Issu-
ance of ; i new certificate If he so
desires. .

, Q. Hasj there been a recent
change in the allow-"an-ce

iple by the Veterans
on to a veteran who is in

school, or in under the
proisionf of the Servicemen'sRe.
adjstmehtAct of 1944?

A. Yes! Public Law 268 79th
approved 28,

1945, provides for of sub-

sistence allowance in the amount
of $65.00J per month to veterans
Jn who have no depend-
ents, and $90.00 month to
those?,wh!o do have

Q. Is a" yeteran now permitted
to take correspondencecourse
and have it paid for by the Vet-

eransAdministration?
A. Under thecprovlsionsof a re-

cent amendment to the Service--
mechanical equipment oper-- men's ReadjustmentAct. it Is now
ate with fullest efficiency," Phll-t- , possible for a veteran who is oth-li- ps

said, "and of valuable erwise eligible ito take correspond,
hm aPPrVedtime, may be avoided by buying

tractor tires now." q. k'0J f,ftg separation
Owners of passenger ears re-- may a veteran apply for, and re-

quiring popular "sized tires still ceive, tracing or schooling under
that intention. is cood

wm
stock t look the future for new the provisions the

ly." tire substantial of 1944?

ul.--huwi-ju

v.4-- i. ,i,ith get of
iw"ft

other

the

We

of

'be

A. na be ini
tiated not

rubber. The has all necessary the date of dischargeor the

materials and facilities for any termination of the war. whichever
is .later. Ito education will be af--

of repair work. In any
Job can be taken care of .hoft of forded afjter- - 8 the

termination of the war.actually building a
Q. Maya veteran now a so

ciii jack iw toraPBPmwo fAt called 'sh'qrt Intensive of
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MODERN CLEANERS

and
FUR

a h

r -
fOn Court Strictly "Mod
ten, UnotBally 'Comfortable.

Comblnku a
Comfort Low
Cost

ALL

Phone

Domestic

2032

NALLEY FUNERAL
friead

ly hours need.
SERVICE VIS

0LLIE.

GULF
WASHING

SeU-Tlre- a Batteries
Gregg .Ptioae

BIG & CO.
Pipe, Oil Structural

Phone

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Phone

provisions
n'rthe

the medicine

pension
possible

autLorizatlon
obtained

form

them?

attending, noti-

fied.

subsistence
pay

ministrat
training

Congress! December
payment

training
per
dependents.

SucH train must
later than four years

firm from

type fact, years after

tire. take

with

Oil

apea

I
'

& O,

400 JCJ

I

Ph?Bt ttf

K. IT.
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of AD E3nd

THAMES, Prop.
3rd Ph. 688

Hi M. Rowe

Garagi

GeneralRepairing

Brake Service

, for All MakM of Cars
I

Phone 980
J . 403 S. Eunnels

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

.bbbbbbbbbW .seT'SJav.

essssssssssssssBraMKmv

311rfj. Jrd J Phone 952S

.Atlas-Tir- es Batteries
Cliamplon Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

.?

of
the Servicemen's Readjustment
Act of 1944?

A. Yes. For the purposesof t lis
Act and Public Law 268, a she rt,
intensive course is defined as II)
that course of less than 30 wee ks
in duration for which the custo n-a-ry

charges are in excess of ttie
rate of $500.00 for a full-tim- e

course for an ordinary school
year, (2) Special courses of iJss
than 30 weeks in duration "offered
by colleges and other Institutions
of higher learning outside of, and
in addition to, the regular estab-
lished curriculum which are not
within the required and elective
coursesfor which credit is grant-
ed toward a degree, or regular
courses reorganized In duration
or content to meet the needslof
veterans only for which veterans
may be granted credit toward a
degree (3) regularcoursesoffered
by training institutions where the
course of instruction is less than
30 weeks (4) Special courses lof
less than 30 weeks duration offer-
ed by training institutions which
are not offered to regularly en-

rolled students pursuing a normal
course of more than 30 weeks.

Q. Is it possiblefor a veteranko
be treated for a non-servi- ce con-
nected disability in an institution
other than a Veterans Administra-
tion hospital and have the Veter-
ans Administration pay for such
treatment?

A. No. A veteran is never en-

titled to hospitalization outside a
Veterans Administration hospil al
except for a serviceconnectedd

For additional information about
veterans benefits, Inquiries may
be made at the Veterans Adminis-
tration contact office, 206 Petro-
leum building, In Big Spring. I

FINN PRESIDENT TO RESIGN
STOCKHOLM, March 4 UP) --

Baron Mannerhelm will resign to-

day as president of Finland, the
AssociatedPress correspondentin
Helsinki said before a telephone
conversation with Stockholm was
cut by censorship.

BIG SPRING

Linoleum
9 Gloss
120 WAIN ST.

Phone

311.Cast
Tires

V

U. S.

J. B. H0LLIS

GROCERY

and
MARKET .

Featuring Quality Meats,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the
best foodstuffs available.?

Plenty of Parkiag,

Space

"One Baildlaf.Ofl Wert
Highway, 88 At Veil"

PHONE 1464

UNITED STATES
'BONDS

Are Still A

Good Investmemt

and
a

For Driving Comfort

and Performaace

So Is

fc " I a. r

Westex Oi! Co.

PAINT & PAPER

Picture Framing
f Art Supplies

PHONE 1181

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
120111th Place Ph. 1623

BIG SPRING CO.

117-11-9 J Bendix

Main dUc Zenith
14

MAYTAG & SERVICE

QUALITY
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS CO.
Third

Battsrlst

COSDEN

OCTANE

teHELU

COMPANY

(HARDWARE

RECAPPING

HIGHER

Radios

SALES

TIRE i
We SpedaBM la

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Ma- d Plea

POST OFFICE CAFE

306 Scarry .

eVflsBSssL L t I

not only givesyour presentcarthe "acme" of mileaga
and "smoothness" of performance but" your car o

"tomorrow" will get off I to a "flying start" with this
'supergas.

When 'You SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop- Stop!

. becausetheproducts you buy and the serviceyou fet
will be the "best thereIs."
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S A FE G U A R D
Your Discharge Papers and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced-- at

Big Spring Reproduction
Co.

607 'Johnson' Phone395 or 1299

JAMES -

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PersonalityPortraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phone 456

Cn JACK at 109 for FEINTIXa tAtri

Wes-Te-x Electric Co

. Home Appliances

Authorized

General Electric

Dealer
Sales and Service

M Grerr St Phone 448

DRESS UP

.J?7TLbV

Approximately t Milea WestHwy. 8

!

1105 St.

206 E. 4th

of

are

225 E. 3rd

rBBj bbbbh b m bh

kH am

113 East 14th ,
Ofl

Leming's

Sfce

The Nation

ESTIMATED TAX DECLARATION

IS FILED FORM 1040-E-S

(EDITOR'S NOJE ?hs Is the
last of 12 stories explaining who
has to do what about (his income
taxes.)

By JAMES MARLOW .
WASHINGTON, March 4. ()

Get form 1040-e- s if you're filing
a declaration of estimated Income
tax for 1946.

Congress, in reducing ' 1946
made some changesIn

the way of figuring the tax.
You get the samenormal exemp-

tions as surtax $500
each for yourself, dependents,and
wife, whether or not she has In-

come, and no matterhow much or
little the Income, provided) she
does not file separately.

(If she has incomeof $500 or
more, course,she has to file a
return, Jointly with you, oHof $500 for expenses.If larger than
separately. If your wife 'files' sep

you get neither normal
nor surtax exemptionsfor her)

The normal tax, 3 per cent, re-

mains the 'same. All surtaxes are
reduced 3 per cent Example;

And this is new, too: Whenyou
figure your taJc, deduct 5 percent
from it What you have left 'then
is the total tax you'll owe.
. Becausethe surtax has been cut

3 per'cent and the normal and
Call JACK 109 for FEINTING A6

Conserveyour present car'by "bav-

in? necessary damaged parts of,
the body and fenders repaired.
Then cover the whole surface
with an EXPERT, paint Job. It's-ma- rt

and Inexpensiveto conserve
In this manner.

Complete Body Shop
Upholstering
Seat Covers -
Auto Glass Servicet

Free Estimates. Drive In.

AIRPORT BODY. WORKS

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

cHomi and Commercial" Insulating
Maximum benefits. You realbe fnel savingsup to 40& In win-

ter! You enjoy temperatures of as much as 15 degrees
in summer, including upstairs rooms.Your home is mademore
fireproof, less outside noise'penetrates Inside, Yon experieBce
year comfort. ,

SEE US FOR COMMERCIAL AND HOME .

COOLING AND i

Wood

Is

We a

bbh

bW vfl aw 1 m

White's

Lewis

In-

come taxes,

of

arately,

at

T. H. GUI

Phone825

Phone1579

i

. WE CAN FIX IT!

'Radio Repairing Our Business ;

RADIOS PHONOS AUTOfSETS
Parts and Work Guaranteed

. BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

.Mi-j.M- t

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

carry good'stock

mechanics thoroughly

bm

new Factory Partsand our

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

and depeod--

Phone 1856

m bbbbj bbbbv vbbj bh m

V MM sMrW H v (J

pick Up and Deliver
FlfM TJrnr. Fnnun

TELEPHONE 1659

RADIO RECONDITIONING

Authorized
Stations:

eToday-p--

.ON

exemptions:

YOUR CAR.

VENTILATING

CO.

experienced

Drug Store, Ackerly'
Grocery, Sand Spring!

Bros. Grocery, Coahoma

surtax exemptipns are-th- e same --

you won't have to-bol-her figuring

either

cooler

'round

out ybur normal tax separately.
Just figure" out your surtax by

not reducing It 3 per centage
points from last year.

If your totaL 1946 Income will
be under $5,000andyou have to
file an estimated declaration, find
your" total tax In the table on form
1040-e- s.

In this table you're allowed a
deducUon of about 10' per cent fig-

ured right into the table. So you
don't have to claim a deduction.

You'll have to figure out) your
estimated declaration if your 1946
income will be $5,000 or over.

Peoplewith incomeat $5,000 or,
more can automatically lane
without itemizing a deducUon

$500, they can claim whatever It
is.

You can figure how much tax J

will be withheld from you this
way:

Multiply thea amount regularly
being withheld by the number of
vour nav nerlods. Here's an exam
ple of how to fill out form 1040-e- s:

Jones,married, one child,makes
$160, a week. At 52 weeks, that's
$8,320 a year. He gets paid month-
ly. The boss withholds $102 In tax-

es from him monthly. ' At 12

months, that's $1,224 in taxesH

withheld.
But that $1,224 is not hlsftotal

I tax for the year..He has to find
'the total tax on his yearly income
of $8,320. He' goes about It this
way:

Line-- 1 (on the back of fform
1040-ES- 1 says to enter His net in-

come there. His net,Income Is his
total income. $8,320, minus at jleast
$500 for deductions.'He writes the;
answer. $7,820,' on.Une 1. That's
his net income.
. Line 2. That's-- the otal of his
three exemptions.at .$500 each for.
himself, wife, child. He writes $1,-5- 00

on line 2.
Line 3. He subtracts$1,500 from

his net income,$7,820.and on! line
3 writes: $6,320. It's this $6,320 to
which he applies the tax. ,

Lopking at the tax brackets op
the bottom of the page, he finds
his '$6,320 Is In the bracket; be-

tween $6,000 and $8,000. The tax
on it Js. $1,360, plus 30. per icem
of his income over $6,000 or $320.

He takes 30 per. cent of that
$320 over $6,000. It's $96, Adding
the $96 to the $1,360 noted two
paragraphsabove, he gets a total
tax: $1,456.

Line 4. He writes that total, tax:
$1,456.

Line 5. lie takes 5 per cent "of

that total. $1,456. Five per cent of
that figure is '$72.80. He writes
that on line 5. !

Line 6. "Subtracting the $72.80
froni the totaled! $1,456, he writes
on line 6 what he has left:) $1,-383.-20.

.This Is the total estimated
tax he'll owe In 1946. !

SPECIALTY
:

, - i
Why let your car look old?
Get It Simonized or polish-
ed at the Crawford Hofel
Storage. ' - '

Satisfaction
- Guaranteed

Can JACK at 109 for rUNTING (ATl

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bit Sprint, Texas
EearasBnlldlaf Phone 37t)

STATE FARM 'MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE CO.

World's Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve Non Assessable

Premium Semi-Annu-al

33V Dividend
For Particulars Call

V. S. TTflGPEN
Phase1765 1303 Nolan

'WE INVITE YOU ,

To do your own Laundry (at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-TJR-SE-

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7 p. m.

Win Do Wet Wash As As
Added Service

BROOKSfHETJB

WASHETERIA
'"Where WashingIs A Pleasure"
669 E. 2nd Ph. 9532.

Cn JACK at 109 fr PBPfTINQ (At

Motor and Bearing '
1 Service Company

Pfeose 14M

1605 SenrrStreet
Complete Motor

Machine Shoe

Service

AMERICAN HAMMEBED
PISTON RINGS ..

NICHOLS & DUNLAP1
Help-Ur-Se-lf Laundry

Are Now Open 6:30 a. ns.
to 7 p. m.

Try Our CourteousService.
Wet Wash and Ronfh Dry

Our Specialty
m ?ff go't ?frt i?ff '

Blg.Spring Herald, Bfg Spring, Texas,Monday, March 4,

VISIT .

THE DEN
Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL
Opea Monday thru' Saturday, I
p. m. tU 12, Sunday. 7p. bl
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
At Anytime

TWINS CAFE
Lofinle and LeonardCokef

206 W. 3rd St.
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced '

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

a . 0 .and
Stromberg Carlson

Sales and Service
" Phone408 & 1015

NOW OPEN
. .

- Under

New Management
; John E. Tibbets,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To i2 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold "Beer

. YELL'S INN

IK Miles West On Highway 80

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
THORP PAINT. STORE

Ph." 56 '311 Runnels

. Visit The
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
ye Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS.
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER '..

Bin Wade, Owner .

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchange or Repair Thea
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO.
418 E. Thlri Phone8X8

Whether You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth Paste
There'sNo Substitute

For QUALITY
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY
IIS E. 2nd Phone 868

.SEWING
Or All Kinds

'Make Ladies' Tailored Suite
Alterations

Mrs. Flora Merrick
.402 Abrara

Truck, Tractor .
and

Automobile Repair
.All Work .Guaranteed

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
. Transmissions

Universal Garage
1506 West 3rd Phone.948

--Sewing Machine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic
Guaranteed'work. Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 ' 1104 W. Sri

We Give
Every

Garment

W
Special

ServIcV
Good
Care

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
MW Mal& , Phea '
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT
50 USED CARS

NOW

CASH PAID
OR

Trade In that usedcar now for
future delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bob Fuller Motor Co.

SO0 East 3rd PhoneC689

futur- - Home of New Kaiser--

. Fraxc'r Automobile!

Used Cars For Sale
1939 Oldsmobilc coach for sale in

good condition: new tires: radio
and heater Sec fill East 18th.

1341 Nash Club Coupe
1942$tudcbaker Champion

Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Sedan
These cars are for sale at less
than O P A. ceiling price. Why
pav more"'
j Mark Wentz Ins. Agency

Used Car Department
208 Runnels St. Phone 195

MODEL A Ford, three new tfrcs,
good condition. Phone 1472--

1942 Ford DeLuxe tudor for sale;
3 new tires: new 1D46' Mercury
motor: new radiator: new bat
tery. S900 for quick sale, see
418 Dallas. Someterms.

Used OarsWasted
WOCLD buv a cood 1940 or 1941

model car; any make if good.
. Bldg. 1. apt 26. Ellis Homes.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Pair of colored prescrip-
tion filled glasses in red case
with Dr. Wood's name. Call
7E1-- J. Reward.

SILVER Identification bracelet
Tommy "Hubbard's name en-
graved.LPhonel408-W- .

rLOST Brown seven-year-o-ld horse
with left front ankle twisted.
Notify C. M. White Dairy;

LOST: Cocker Spaniel;black male;
5 months old. Call 1083--

LOST. Black andwhite Setter bird-do-g,

name is Tuck; also white
and liver spot Pointer, seven
months old. Reward. C. A.
Barker. Hodges Court. West
Highway 8th

LOST, Pair" of child's classes; re-wa-rd

if returned to 1400 W. 2nd.

FOUND: Roan heifer and calf.
Mrs. S. D. Buchanan.Rt 1, Big
Spring.

Personals
CONSULT Estella: the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2 '

Public Notices
'IOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford,

CONCRETE work of all kinds. Call
at 809 N.5 Scurry.

Lodges ,

CALLED meeting of StakedPlains
"Lodge NO.-59- 8 .A.F. and A.M. at

5 15. Monday. March 4: work
In second degree. Members
urged .to be present: visitors
welcomed. Lee Porter. W.M.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & -- Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In 'repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle Lea.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone22

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Seryice Work - ..

700 E. 14th .Phone 207 1- -J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
-- OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-- '

tin St Phone lia :

SEE Virgil .Graham for auto and
tractor work; 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and block east
of Coca-Col- a Battling plant "All
work guaranteed. -

VACUUM CLEANERS '
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

LET me recondition your saw with
Foley Automatic saw filer.
Knives and scissorsaho sharp-sene-d.

Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry, Phone
322.

MATTRESSES

We specialize in renovating'
lnnerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

FOK the best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 W. 8th.

Spring,Texas,Mondayfl March

CLASSIFIEDS
RESULTS AT

Announcements
Business Service

EXPERT kodak finishing and en-
larging. Culver Studio, 105 E.
10th. ..

FOR all kinds of painting. 1011
Scurry. Phone 574.

FOR paperhanglng jobs, large dr
small, call 1012-W- .. Mrs. Carl
Grant.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St.
Big Spring, Texas

SPRAY PAINTINGt
BRUSH PAINTING' .
PAPERHANG1NG

J. B: MYRICIfC
1308 W, 4th St Phone 658--J

SIGNS
of any type

300 N. Gregg St.
" Phone 378

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs' and sidewalksour special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd"

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult 'clothing alterations
and repairing. Basement6f Iva's
Jewelry.

AUTO RADIOS REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas
in stock. Bill Terrell. ,206 E.
4th. (

FOR insured houseroovlngj seeC.
r. Wade, Vt mile south Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded.Phone 1684.

EXPERT rug and upholstery
cleaning at 2200 Nolan. Phone
1193.

EXPERT yard maintenance;flow-
er gardening:,pruning: shearing;
planting. S. M. McNeill. 808 E.
14th St.

WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter, your job is not too large
or too small. We go any! place.
A. W. Brasher. 716 W. 3rd 5t

Woman'sColumn'
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will' keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J. f

EXPERT in remodeling Fur) Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

"BUTTONHOLES.
Covered buttons, buckles., belts,

spots, nail heads, and ixhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

I KEEP children 25c per liour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

BRING your alterations to S07
Main. Apt 3. .

HEMSTITCHING, buttorfs.j'buck-les-,
eyelets,belting, belts, spots

and nailheads. 305 W.; 18th,
Phone 1545.Mcs. LeFevre.

LUZIER'S fme cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson,408 W,
6th.. Phone 348--J! .

GOOD care of children by hour or,
dey In my home. Phone 293.
1210 E. 19th.

BRING your sewing for children
up to 10 years to 107 N. INblan.,

BRING your irtmng to 1009 E
3rd. Phone No. 9667. r

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. 'Apt 3. .

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED.
Boys over 12 years old,fof Big
Spring Herald routes.
Short hours good pay

SeeT.. J. Dunlqp
Circulation Department

MECHANICS

WANTED- -

Permanent Position

Commission and

BONUS

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

WANTED: Man to write and col- -
lect old line life insurance; and
service a"n established debif in
Big Spring: earn while you train
for a permanent position. With
opportunity for advancement;
experience unnecessary. Apply
at 609 Petroleum Bldg.) Big
Spring". Phone 2005. Rio Grande
National Life Insurance Com-
pany. See J. N. Malone. Super-Intende-nt.

8:30 to 10 a.-n- ij

Help Wasted Male
WANTED: Married man for1 gen

eral ranch work; .Wilkinson"
ttancn. au z. Big spring.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED: Maid for general
housework: servants quarters
.furnished. Apply 204 Washing-
ton Blvd.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERT typist will do typing at

home or" in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply
107 E. 22nd.

SAY YOU SAW rr
IN THE gKKALD

4, 1946

GET GOOD
LOW COST

For Sale
HouseholdGood

SEE Creath'awnen buying or
furniture. 20 .years la,

furniture and mattress brinew
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone BOX

THE best that Ii made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftlosi mattress;
full size; all new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. ,114 Main St

25.000 B.T.U. new gas .heaters,
$22.50; two burner electric 'hot
plate, $7.00: electric churn;
cbmplete with Jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER '
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges; Whirlpool Wash-
ing machines; Payne floor fur- -.

naccs; central heating plants.
For sales' service Call 1683.

B, & M. Appliance
LIVING ROOM suite for sale;

breakfast table; two Simmons
iron beds, other items. 1700

tate,139G-J-.
COMPLETE line of Pyrex oven--

ware; new Pyrex flavor-savo-r pie
Elate Just received. S. P. Jon.es

Co., 409 Goliad. Phone
214.

LIVING room suite for sale; good
condition. 1304 Main.
Office & Store Eqalpment

ONE meat slicer; practically new:
one heavy duty sausage mill:
one heavy duty mixer: pair of
floor, scales.112 Main St.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL ,
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

it Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785. Night call I801--

Pets
FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup-

pies, subject to registration.
Mrs. Geo. Parrott. P. O. Box 141,
Lamesa. Texas.

RABBITS for sale:Blue and white
checker; 2 does and buck; 30
pounds of feed included; cheap;
Phone 1393. 307 Goliad.

ONE pair of 6 month old sheep
dogs for sale; natural heelers;
$35.00 pair. 1100 Austin. Phone
448.

COCKERS for sale: Reds and
blondes..$25 and $30. W. A.
Rawlings farm, 1 mile east and
1 mile south of Luther Gin. .

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: large fryers,

both chicken and rabbits: .on
foot or dressed; cafe business
soliclated. Jack Roberts, 14
blocks south Adams Garage,
Coahoma. Phone 133.

Livestock
REGISTERED Jersey Bull. 8

months old: out of fine milk
strain. H. L. Derrick. 1 mile
southeastof Cosden Refinery.

Farm Machinery
1938 Model BJohn Deere Tractor;

Xpol bar equipment, $700. L. D.
Keefer. Star Rt, Stanton,Texas.
14 miles west on Highway 80, 5
miles norm nig spring,

MteceBaneoas

Bring Your

'HATS
SSS3rk TO

xfHr ' LAWSONvfeE (Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a --hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES reut; parts;
Bicycle parts; almost any. kiacb
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Tbixoo, Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602, E. 15th. Phi
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Bu7
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and --uteri
radiators for popular make cars' tana trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop,,901 E. 3rd,
Ph 1210 J

TEXAS oranges for .salef small
sack 60c: grapefruit, small sacki
50c: spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 1,00 lbi
sack. S4!00: East Texasyams. 10

' lbs.. 90c: California Sunklst .lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Bin?well Fruit and Vegetable'Sf'je. 206 N.W. 4th St Phono
50'

PRE-va-r blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine in excellent condition;
window .size air conditioner:
practically new; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see401
Nolan. k

ROLLING car shed door with
hinges ior sale: standard tizei
factory made. 611 E. 18th

FUR coat for sale; size 14; excel-
lent condition; latest style;
priced very reasonable.419 Dal-
las St.; shown preferably in
mornings.

GIRL'S bicycle for sale: small; 24--
inch wheel; good tires; price,
$22.50. Seeat 508 Dallas.

HAND tooled leatherpurses,..belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad--i
die repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

FILL .DIRT FOR SALE
Delivered to your location.

Call
CURTIS DRIVER

1681 1179 759
COMPLETE lifie of housepaintfor

sale; used inside and outside;
1

enamels and varnishes. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad.
Phone 214.

HAVE a good stock of Falrbanks--
Morse windmills andtowers. S.
P. JonesLumber Co., 409 Goliad.
Phone 214.

JUST.arrived, new 1946 wallpaper;-- !

gooa siock to select irom. s. p.
Jones,409 Goliad. Phone214;

ONE Acetylege and Electric "weld-
ing machine; mounted on frame
and wheels;can be towed benind
car or truck. Powered by V-- 8
Ford m&tty. All in '.A- -l 'shape
Including tires. Priced to sell.
Universal Body Works, 1506 W.
3rd. 1o

r (
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CALL. 728
For Safe

Miscellaneous -

JL Our Prices
Were Right
NOW

33V off on all
--yrTfrK. urecra ui iu or

more.
Sunday Monday o

Tuesdayand Wednesday
only.

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 W. 3rd

Butane bottle with
regulator for sale; good as new;
see G. W. Felton, 2 miles east
of Coahomaor phone 9292, Coa-
homa,

ONE Palmer Sno Breeze 4000 CFM
Cooler; now; cools house.
Also window coolers. John Ben--
nett, 1801 Scurry St. Phone
1334--W.

12 gaugeshotgun for sale; $20.00;
..22 targetgun. $15.00; .410 shot-
gun, $75.00; 15 men's suits, reaso-
nably-priced. 211 N. W. 2nd.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We Heed
uSed furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. . W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: Will give a good price

for your Maytag washing ma-
chine: act quickly. Phone 680.
L. R. Terry.

Radios A Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
ior anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856" pr call at 115
Main St

For Rent
Apartments

THREE room furnished apartment
and bath; must have 5 months
rent in advance.208 W. 22nd.

NICE modern two room apart
ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
Phone 1369 or 46--

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rent: must buy furniture' to
rent apartment. 1000 Runnels.

BeorooBM
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.

. Write Box L. S Herald.
BEDROOM for rent to two.men or

wonting couple, in nice section
of town on bus line. Call 1180.

FRONT bedroom for rent on city
bus line, 405 Benton.

LARGE bedroom;private entrance:
adjoining bath; block '.off bus
line; 505 E. 14th.

BEDROOM for rent close In;, pri-
vate entrance: suitable for' two
men. Calf at 404, Lancaster.
Phone 1020-- J.

ONE bedrobm for rent: will fur-
nish all linens; entrance to bath.
1605 Jennings.

Booms& Board
ROOMS and board: family style

meals: visitors welcome.Phone
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
HoteL .

WantedTo. Rent
Houses

WANTED' TO RENT

2 pr 3 bedroom unfurnished
house. Will pay a year's rent
in advancefor desirable home
renting for $50 to $90 monthly
'Call' J. N. Wagner at Montgom-
ery Ward's.

WOULD like to rent 4 or
house. Write Box fa Her--
aid.

WANT TO RENT: 3 or un-

furnished house 'or apartment;
couple with one child. Mr. Paul
Ray. Phone 2055--

Farms& Ranches
WOULD like to rent a farm, third

and fourth or would take one on
half: 3 men to work. Call 'at
1103 W. 5th.

Financial
Tlloney To Loaa

r"i'!ff-gapfl- ri
iISeaV- -t f eeeeeu

ear ejBs?eaiHseRei

G.I. Home Loans
Interest Four Percent
F.H.A. Home Loans "

8

Interest 4. F.H.A. Insurance
a . of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans 9
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd.

We Invite

.small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service-- Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

Persona! Loans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile. Loans

Security FinanceCo.
60S Petroleum Bldg.

J.-B-
. Collins. Mgr.

. Phone 92S

Financial
Money To Loaa

QUICK CASH
' $10 and Up !

- Oa
.

Salary

Automobile

furniture
Appliancei
Co-Mak-

LEGAL' INTEREST RATE
IS Minute Service

No Red Tape ,
. No EmbarrassingQuestions

"We Make Loans Others
a Re-fuse-

Telephone Applications
Accepted

ft "

Jf you do not need a loan-inve- st

in our certificates, TJiey
3. Licensed by andSay by the State of exas.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.
40B Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

RmI Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m house with bath for
sale In Forsan, R. C. Hazelwood.

NICE four-roo- m house and bath
for sale; lawn and shrubbery;
fenced in back yard and garage;
1605 State St, H block of bus
line. C. B. Lawrence, Luther,
Texas. Phone 9019F3.

FOUR-roo- m house; well built; lo-
cated H mile north of Big
Spring Highway; 7 miles this
side of Sterling City; $1500. C.
L. Dodson.
HAVE customers 'for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.9013F3. J. B. Pickle.

TWO-roo-m house; built-i-n cabinet
and large rooms; 50x140 ft lot
1404 W. 2nd.

THREE-roo-m efficiency for le:
2 blocks of High. School; mod-
ern; newly decorated: large
closets; large, bath; close in.
Terms. Call Cliff Wiley, Phone
697 office: 549 home.

A REAL good seven-roo-m housein
fooa neighborhood near High

possessionsoon.' J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217; v

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved; $950. See or write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
uy --us, -cmi.

SIX-roo- m frame house close in on
Main St.; building on back of lot
facing Runnels."This 1 a good
buy for home and income.

SEVEN farms. '120 to 640 acres
each. .

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco-
rated throughout; one of the
best locations in Washington
Place. For a buyer who wants,
the best

GOOD businesslocation on John-
son between Second and Third
Streets. m house in good
condition.

MANY otherRouses,new and old,
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
brick .home on two lots in gqpd
location. u

THREE bedroom brick house, in
food location; one of jthe finer

in Big Spring. '.
TWO lots, 1100 block on Greggt

with small housein rear.A bar-
gain for $2000. ,

THREE lots in 1100 block of Scur-
fy St A real biry at $1700.

BUSINESS lot on Runnels be
tween 1st and 2nd streets. A
good business location.

WILL help you get financing' on
any. of the above listings.

HAVE buyers for $4,000'and $5,--
000 houses.

STUCCO four-roo- m and bath iri
south part of town; priced rea-
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco house;
soi'h part of town; $4750.

THRE--oo- m frame house with
bath. S3.000.

NIGKT CLUB on easthighway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed: can oe used
for other purpose's.

CAFE with dining and5 dancing
room on eastJiighway for sale.

FOUR-roo- m frame houseand bath
In south part of, town; on bus
line: hardwood floors: new roof;
new paint and plumbing fix?,
tures.
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1. State Bank Building
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

WATCH . my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

1 VERY pretty four-roo- m house
ana Daw; very moaern; cnoice
location near school and south
part of tdwn.

2 NICE house In west
of town on two lots; can beEart very reasonable. "'

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town, a real gooanuy.

4 THREE choice lots; with two
small bouses in south part .of
town on pavement; a good,buy.--

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 Five small two-roo-m houses;to
be movedoff lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next
few days.

7 NICE and bath; good
location: near High School; to
be sold in next few days.
NICE four-roo- m house. 'and

bath; southeast .part of town;'
very reasonable.
REALiice bouse and

bath; lovely yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable. a

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water;'new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside ciCy

11 GOOD houseand bath
on pavement; price.d very rea-
sonable.

12 FOR a good Investment nice
27-roo-m rooming,nouse; xuu iu
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money. '

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-inel- s;

on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show Jtou,

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

t W. M. Jones. RealEstate
SAX-- YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

RmI Estate
HousesFor Rale

I have sonie 4, Sand frame
houses;also some brick veneers;
business!lots, residencelots, and
revenue bearing property, that
you might be Interested In.

' Albert Darby,
406 Gregg St. Phone960

NICE house on paved
street for sale; it has two tile
baths: 3 Hots: 3 garages:have to
seelnsldeto appreciatethis good
ouy. van-o-k pei ore o p. m.

Four room frame residence,
corner lot, all modern conven- -

. lences; two-c- ar garage; paved
street; close In to businesscen-
ter. This .property located at 501
Ayjford ptreet
Five ,rooni hrjck veneer, nice
garage, level corner lot, beauti-
ful trees,and shrubs. This prop-
erty located" at 1010 East 12th
Street. '

Five room frame, with bath, has
beauty parlors operating and
making money in samebuilding;
'you can buy the beauty parlor
equipment with the place, and
you can buy tie furniture, or
will sell the hoiye and lot with-p- ut

either; wlUfake in good car
on the deal.This property locat-
ed at 200, Owens Street

I have same dice residence and
businesslots for-sale- ; if you need
a good place to build, I will be
glad to show you.
Will appreciate any listing no
matter how big 'or how little.
Holils Webb, in the office with
R. L. Cfok, 211 Lester Fisher
Building, bPhone ,449.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION of improved land in

Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres'irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Fickle. Phone 1217.

LOTS FOR SALE

Three Lots the entire North,
east V4 of the 2100 Block, lo-

cated at Main and 21st Street
will be .sold by the Board of
Trusteesbt the FIRST METH-.ODIS- T

CHURCH?
Scaledbids will be receivedat
the church office until 6 p.m.
March 4; 1948. No bids less
than a minimum of .$1500.00
will b acceptedfor the three
lots to" be! sold asaunit

" I

265 ACRES of land. 214 In culti-
vation for sale $45.00 an acre;
half minerals; good well of wa-
ter; 23 barrehstorage can; water
piped in houBe. See Mrs. R. L.
Mlze, 418 Dallas St., Big Spring,
2Vi miles, southwest of West
Knott .

FOUR acres' --adjoifllng North 12th
street in 'city limits. See owner
ai wr w. Am streetafter,5 p. m.

480 acres all.'goo'd farm land; well
located; Well Improved; light
line; 116?minerals gone;.$62.00

-- per aere;30 acres cultivation;
possession; lots wtter; overhead
tank -

320 acres $$5.00 per acre; 2 good
sets improvements; 203 acres
cultivation; rent?for 1946; 4tt
miles 'Stanton; --wile off pave--
ment; lotsj water,-- light line; Vi
mineral rights go"ne on 160 acres;
leased forfoIL

160 acres4(miles Lenorah; $55.00
per acre; extra good land; rent-
ed for 194p; light .line; lots water;
plenty improvements Vi min-
erals.Seetheseplacesif Interest-
ed in extra good farm land.
R. A. Bennett, Stanton. Texas

Faits Jt Rancje
160 acre farmr 12 miles from Big

Spring; house; 70 acres' in cultiavtion; half minerals;
$3500 cash.-J-. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. I

800 acre good ".stock farm; South
part of Borden County; 150 in
cultivation; house. No
sand.' Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVEDfstqck farm in Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country; half minerals, $30.00
per care.lJ. B. Pickle, Phone

1217. . I "

REAL good 2400 acre ranch in
southern art of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-

fer," half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. BL Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL gpod (section stock farm in
Howard C- - on pavea roaa;
school bui. daily mall; R.E.A.;
house and other improvements;
abundanceof "good water: Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 121?.

320-AC- farm for sale; with very
nice house; has bath,
lights, Butane, etc. Also three-roo-m

house;land already put up.
'Calf 59 before 6 p. m

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopportunity;

price $15,000; half ash; net in- -.

come on this popety should pay
for it in 5 'years. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217,

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;
steam neat; aoing gooa Dim-
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid--,
land, Texas.J. E. Nix.

CLOSE in business property, 4
lots! and ipartment house on
East 3rd; house good income.

ALSO 3 bu iiness lots on West
3rd; close in.
Cliff Wilej. Phone 697 or 549.

GROCERY I Store and Market;
nice living Quarters: 2 story
building; this place is not junk.
it cost moneyanau you win in.
vestleate and make actual in
spectlon, yjou will find you can
make Quite a fortune: this is
swell .store with established
trade and la real location. I am
reauested moil to give informa
tion or disclose location unless
I accompany prospectors. For
appointment Phone 169-- 503
Main St C. E. Read.

FILLING stitlon for lease on 80
acres land close In; some well
located lot; also chicken ranch.
List your property and business
with me for quick sale.
W. C. Lepkrd, Real Estate, Box
743, Big Spring.

For Exchange
HAVE some acreageto "trade for

one of latest model cars. J. B.
. Pickle. Phbne 1217.

WANT to trade for similar house
in Big Spring; stucco in
Colorado City; good condition:
good locat on; garage: stora'ge
cellar. C. E. Davis, 202 Owens,
daytime. 1

Where'sRosie?

WARTIME HEROINE IN FACTORIES

BACK IN HOME OR OUT OF WORK
WASHINGTON, March 4. (P)

What ever happened'to Rosie the
Riveter?

Remember her, that wartime
heroine of shipyard and song? She
was the girl In slacksor coveralls'.
on tho assembly line v or behind
the taxi wheel, In western logging
campsand coastal dry docks.

Rosie and more than 3,000,000
sister workers disappeared from
the nation's payrolls in the nine
months since V-- E Day last June

From a peak of 19,000,000work-- !

ing women, the .total in January
had dropped to 15,630,000. ;

Where did they go?
ResearchIn the files of the La

bor Department's bureau shows'
the wartime woman workers pro--

bably did one of these things:
1. Went home to her husband,

prooaoiy an

SPOTS PAYS FEW
VISITS TO DRAIN

DENTON. March 4 (i) Spots,
a little mongrel dog, paid only
an occasional visit today to the
small newer drain on the campus
of North Texas State college
which he had guarded continu-
ously for 42 days. But the fasci-
nation the drain held for him
was still a mystery.

College firemen flushed the
drain Saturday but found noth-
ing In It Spots had to be re-
strained when they turned their
fire hose into the opening.. He
didn't quiet down until they took
him to the drain basin to watch
the water come out

Fayc EmersonGives
Up Acting Profession

HOLLYWOOD, March 4 UP)
Movie actress Faye Emerson has
given uo her professionalcareerto
devote all her time to being Mrs.
Elliott Roosevelt.

Warners said Mrs. Rooseveltfelt
that the best way to make a suc-
cess of her marriage was to quit
the movies, since they would keep
her here in California and away
from Hyde Park, where her hus-
band is living In the ancestral ,

home.

ANNOUNCES AS CANDIDATE '

DALLAS, March 4 UP) Lew
Foster, 53, of Dallas, has announc-
ed as a candidate for state repre-
sentative, opposing W. O. Reed.
speake,.tl.e&ous,f; Ree,d has an--

wlll eek re-ele- c-

uon.
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T wish you'd get them out before

2. Registeredfor Joblesspay.
3. Took a "breathing spell" oa

her wartime savings.
Lauded In war, women In over-

alls found that peaceisn't so won-
derful after all at least from
the Job angle.

Director Frieda Mllltr of &ie.
Women's bureau has tagged thelr
postwar rtceptlon a "backto-the--
home" campaign. Wide-ope- n faVc
tory doors, she said in a recent
statement, are "once again being s

barred Ip their faces."
The best bet, be-

lieves the women's bureau. Is not
industry but service profession-
al, clerical, sales, domestic.

Working woman's biggest aeed.
the bureau finds, is: equal pay for
equalwork;

With equal pay, the bureau eon-ten-ds,

would come higher general,
wage levels, bigger purchasing
power and mote women wrrkers.
And with more trained woman
power, a nfore prosperousnation.

Political Calendar
The Herald hi aathetkedIs

tke fellewlag easJMetes
for office, rabjeet te aetlea U "
the desaoeraileprix-arie-e. 0

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald '

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrtooa

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooter

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOK-AMEMO- B

John F. Wolcott .

R. B. Hood M
COUNTY TREASURE

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK'

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet-- He. 1

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ne. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne. S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne. S
R. L. (Pancho) Nail
B. R. Howze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet-N- e. 4
Earl Hull Q

CONSTABLE, Pet Ne. 1 aJ. T. Thorntono
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker a &
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Plus "PatheNews?' and
"Bad Bill Bunion"

Bread,Not Beer"
Capitol Hill Cries

WASHINGTON, March 4. (JP)

Cries of "bread, not beer" rose on
Capitol Hill today. '

They were voiced in connection
wit the campaignto provide more
grain for hungry War veterans
abroad.

Several legislators declaredthey
favor sharp reductions in grain al-- workers
locations to ... ,

At least one, Repj Bryson (D-SC- ),

advocated a much stronger
step prohibition.

Bryson has introduced a bill to
ban use of liquors almost every
session sincethe nation abandoned
prohibition in the early thirties.

One of his bills is pending now,
but the Southerner told a report
er it is "outdated" so he is drafting

j a new one. The old on.e was based
i on manpowershortagesduring the
war.

"Now we don't have this scar-
city of employees,so I am going
to rewrite my bill and base it on
the need of the grain for food,"
Bryson asserted.

"It's very poor policy to be mak-
ing 'and using all this intoxicating
material, when it could be usedto
much better advantage feeding
starving people."

Unused Bathhouse
Destroyed By Fire

An unusedbathhouseat the old
swimming pool on the) West High-
way was marked up as a total loss
in a" blaze at 11:25 p. m. Saturday,
the lire department reported.

Origin of the fire has not been
determined.

At 6 a. m. Sundaya sawdustfire
American girl. JesusMarque was at the Lincoln Tank company on
.w;U U omiuay ana aeposueai uregg streetwas extinguished beIn the county jaiL fore damageoccurred.
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FaulknerRites !

ScheduledToddy

Funeral serviceswere scheduled
for Monday at 3 p. m. for Luther
C. Faulkner who died .Saturday
morning in a local hospital.

Final rites were to be conducted
by L. L. Ware In the Nalley chap
el.

Mr. Faulkner it survived by four
sons, B. G. Faulkner of Abilene,
R. J. Faulkner of 1 Reno, Okla.,
F. A. Faulkner ofRlverdale, Calif.,
and H. L. Faulkner of Houston,
and one daughter, Mrs. i Hazel
Richardsonof Big Spring.

WeatherForecast
Dept et Commerce Weather

Bureas

BIG SPRING AND .VICINITY:
Partly cloudy .this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Colder Tues-
day. High today 75, low tonight 50.
High tomorrow 60.

WEST TEXAS: Partly .cloudy
exceptscatteredshowersand cold-
er Panhandle and South Plains
this afternoon, partly cloudy an'd
colder tonight, Tuesdayfair and
colder.

TEMPERATURES
City Max.'
Abilene 78
Amarillo 68
BIG SPRING 77
Chicago 64
Denver " ...66
El Paso 72
Fort Worth 77
Galveston . ........ ..68
New York ...' .'47
St, Louis 81

Sunset today 6:46 p. m.;

tomorrow 7;09'a. m.

Livestock

sunrise

i

Mln.
55
42
53
49
30
48

P61
62
39
58

FORT WORTH, March 4 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2600; calves 700;
opened fairly active, slaughter
classesabout steady, stockeVs ac-

tive and firm; good fed steers and-yearlin-

in light supply at; 15.00-16.0- 0,

medium kind. 13.50-14.7- 5,

cutter . and common lots 9.00--

12.00; good beef c'ows 12.00-12.7- 5,'

load cows and heiferettes 13.60,
common and medium cows 8.50-11.5- 0:

good and choice fat, calves
14.00-15.5-0, common and medium
grades 10.00-13.5- 0; good Dand
choice stocker calvesand yearlings
13.50-15.5-0, about two loads 487
lbs. 15.50, four "loads yearlings
15.25. '

Hoks 1700": mostly active andJ

steady? pigs 50 or more higher;
good and choice 155 lbs. up 14.65;
the ceilings; sows niostly 13.90;

medium to good stocker".and
butcfier pigs 10.00-13.00- .-

Sheep 3700; slaughter lambs
and ewes fully steady; good .and
choice 90-1-00 lb. pooled lambs
13.50-14.0-0, medium grade iwooled

lambs 12.00-13.0-0, common lambs
10.50-11.5-0; medium and good

shorn lambs with No. 1 and 2 pelts
ll.00-12.5- 0l .

Dock Workers Refuse
To CrossPicket Line

HOUSTON, March 4. (ff) Be-

tween 600,and 700 AFL longshore--

Waterfront 'left
distillers and brewers.' '"!? f" . a ,

.

'

.

ineir joos auuui a a. . kvwuj .

United Steelworkers of America,
CIO, local 2083. set pickets at
Long Reach in protect of loading
oil tools .from Reed Roller Bit
Company and Hughes Tooi 'Com-
pany on theLykes Brothers Steam-
ship Companyship ManropeKnot.

Longshoremenwere called into
a meeting of the, local headquar-
ters at 10:30 a. m. Dave McQovern,
business agent of the Deep Sea
Local 1273, said he would have a
statement to make after the meeti
ing.

Speck Randall, staf,f representa-
tive for Local 2083. said the pick-

ets are now only at Long .Reach,
but unlessagreementsare reached

cargo (struckubject
plants, they might be extended
the whole waterfront X
Moncada Treated
For GunshotWounds

A Latin American identified as
artolo T. Moncado received treat-

ment Saturday niglt at a local
hospital for gunshotwounds to the
stomach,the policetdepartment re-

ported.
Taken Into custodyfor investiga-

tion in connection ivith the shoot-
ing, a Latin-Americ- an woman was
released after Moncada10said-- she
was not implicated.

Moore EntersGuilty
Plea To Drunkenness

Jessie C. Moorer apprehended
Sunday by members of the con-

stable's office, entered a' plea of
guilty torjj drunkennesscharge in
Justice court this morning. .

He was released'following pay-
ment df ' a $1 fine and court costs.

ThompsonsHave Son
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson

are the parents of an eight p'ound
and 12 ounce son, born Saturday
evening at Cowper hospital. 'The
baby has been named Joseph
Rankin-- Thbmpson for the two
grandfathers. ,

The porcupine Is equipped,even
before birth, with quills half an.
inch long.
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HERE FOR 30 DAYS in connec-
tion with US Army recruiting: is
Capt. Elvin A.'Burgess of Abi-
lene. A chaplain who -- saw serv-
ice in the Southwest, Pacific,
Capt. Burgess will work Cut of
the recruiting; office" in the
basement of the post offipe
building:.

"StarsAnd Strifes7
Staff Ask Transfer

TOKYO, March 4 (JP Three
more jnemberS of the editorial
staff of Pacific Stars and Stripes
applied for transfer today,,bring-
ing to seven, the number sklng
for new assignments as' a result
of the ouster of two other "mem-

bers onOthe grounds of question-
able integrity and discretion..

The managing editpr, T3 Ken-

neth TL. PeCtus of tfhicago, and a
featured' columnist, T5 Barnard
Rubin of Waterbury, Conn., were
transferred to Yokohama last
week after General MacArthur ap-

proved a report fnyn his inspec-
tor general that both soldiers be-

longedto the communistparty, had
"flavored" their-- " writings with
"cohimunistitr thought," and that
their "discretion and integrity"
was questionable.

Four staff membersapplied for
.transfers yesterday and today
three othersfollowed suit TSBt.
(Henry,L. Moore, Jr., Columbus,
Miss.; T4 Francis D. Canavan,
Bronx, "N. Y.; ando T4 John P.
Hancock, Joliet, III.

The four yesterday were T3
'Arthur R. Davidson of Houston,
Tex., editor; T3 Robert Cornwall
of Jacksonville, Fla., staff .corrc--

.sppndent in Korea; T3 Edwin
White of Tipton, Mo., staff writer;
and T4 Gordon T. Reynolds,pho-
tographer. 't

T3 Davidson was formerly
telegraph editor for The Herald
from 1S39 until after the out-- 1

break of the War when he joined
the service. .
SergeantMoore wrotethe officer

in .charge of the army newspaper
that after-te- n years in'newspaper
work in' the United Statesthat "my
professionalethics" forbid working
"in a prostituted jjress."

Power Failure Called"

'Unusual Coincidence'
AUSTIN. March 4 UP) Gov.

Coke Stevensonsaid today it was
certainly an 'unusual coincidence
that five transformers on the Low-
er Colorado river power distribu-
tion system went out' yesterday in
widely separatedpoints of Central
Texas.

He said that he had conferred
with LCRA .officials about the
power failure that fololwed what
they described as tampering" with
the transformers, but he had no
additional comment

Ranger Capt.Fred Olson was In
charge of the state police investf-tatio- n

of circumstances oi the
ower failure to five Texas towns,
he Department of Public Safety

lad nothing to announce on this
not to load from the today.

Brownsville Closes
Successful"Charro"

BRO.wksVILLE, March 4 UP)

Brqwnsville closed-on-e of the most
cnpfpscfiil Charrnti Davs celebra--

! tlon in its history here yesterday.
The Brownsville Herald estimat--

f ed 35,000 persons viewed the pa
rade Thursday and the samenum-

ber saw the children's parade Fri-

day, v . ,
Events closed yesterday with a

regatta at the port of Brownsville
rand a fiesta a'nd bullfight at Mata--
moros across the Rio Grande.

Today, outboard 'racers were
seeking to set new records.

r WOMEN! WHO SUFFER
"

FIERY MISERY OF

HOT FLASHES
If the functional "middle-age- "

period peculiar to women causes
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner-
vous tension, Irritability try fam-
ous Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetablo
Compound torelievesuchsymptoms.
Pmkham's Compoundis one of tha
bestknown medicinesfor this pur-
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonic1

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Everyone Cordially. Invited

c Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

C--C Board Hears .

ReportOn Stock

Show, Clean-U-p

Reports4 of" highly successful
siock snow, me inaugurauon enlarged to representa--
city-wid- e clean-u-p campaign, and tives of all major parties,
other matters 'were heard by the
chamber of commerce of Jc$tJonCS HI
uireciun inunaay. .

jKesoiuuons commenamgan wno
participated donors to the prem
ium fund, purchasersof livestock,
Harley Sadler for use of a show
tent, the press, etc.,"were adopted
by the board.

B. .J.; McDanlcl, chairman of the
health -- and recreation committee,
reported that the -- clean-up cam-
paign apparently was pit to a 'good
start es are funt
tionihg, he said, and results are'
visible to this early 'date. The
drive continues through Saturday.

Other impending, projects men-
tioned were a safety campaignun-

der direction of Roy B. Reeden,
chairman of. the- - safety and fire
prevention committ.ee," with Boy
Scoutscooperatingin a safety day
later in the month. Matter of a'
school beautification proposal was
referred to the viclc and beautifi-
cation committee,headedby L. B.
Edwards, for action. One club,
the Lions, has gonsiderechthepro-babill- tY

of undertaking the beau
tification; of one ground. v

Moscow Says Iceland
Of StrategicValue

MOSCOW. March 4. (JP) The
International Review of Red Fleet
declared vesterdav that Iceland's
strategic position on the North
Atlantic sea routeswas of import--
ance to "other powers" as well as
to the United States.

"Icelandic public ofcfclon be-
lieves "that giving base?to the
United States may lead to other
powers to ntak'e claims for obtain-"-!
Ing strongholds in this district,"
the Review asserted.

TO SING FOR BENEFIT .

MEXICO CITY. March 4 (JPy--E
Meche Quiroz, Mexican soprano,
left yesterday .for San Antonio.,
Tex., to sing.for the benefit of.
war orphans. She plans to return
in. three weeks.'
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Sutai Sjahrir, who resigned last
Noel-Bak- er

Indonesianrepublic, to
expected

formation
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NEjW YQRK,.March (P)
;former secretary com-m.erc- e,

has at
sanitarium last Tuesday

thb result an attack
fluenza, today.

GOOD PAY

Most yoUroArmy

ings. Food, shelter.
clothes, medical dental care

0

provided. Insurance, amusements
other incidentals cost far lcss.JYou're
ahead . '

'RAMI

takes,first-clas-s

technical training to
the Army's

equipment. That's why
thorough instruction in or

skills. trade schools the
world fit a future

TRAVEL
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STEADY

WORK

tainty about your Ajmy job. No layjoff&T,

eleven months vear
twelve months' with
vacation everyyear.

'Basement

Form New Cabinet
BVlTAVIA, Java,March 4. 0P)
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Russia Not Pursuing
British Friendship!

LONDON. ia?4MInIs--
wee! as premier of the unrecog-jte-r of State Philip said
nizec said
day

the

200

,

"has
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Noel-Bak- er did not elaborate.
merely replying to commons
question by Iaborite Arthur tewis.

Bevln disclosed recently that
during the conference of foreign
ministers last December,-- he told
Generalissimo Stalin he would
recommend an extension of the
20 year treaty to 50 years If Rus
sla were agreeable.

It Is believed that
The state flewer of New Mexico visited America as early at
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The pays lib-

eral allow
ancesfor Army service
not with a life.

Every young man
joins the

before 6,
1946, is

under the GI Bill of to further

. after After a
for you can have a

full course in trade or business
with tuition up to

school paid by the
. aswell as $65 a month for living expenses

$90 a month you are
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Urg
Of Troops

MANILA. March 4 (7 Twenty-f-

ive Chinese scnoois called to-
day for a quick but peaceful and
democratic solution to the Man--

ichurian and urged the
withdrawal US, and
British troops from China as soon
as

a joint cable Generalissimo0
Chiang Kai-she-k, the schools also

approval ot
efforts strengthen frkndlx

relations between Russia and
China.

Wiley's III .
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wiley ''left

early today automobile for
1,000 Louis, where Wiley's father is

ill.

FashionTeaAt Settles Ball March

!s

To

Fabrics ... dresses,blouses,arnd evening gowns.

White Eyelet Pique, inches2.95 5.95

White Eyelet Batiste, 39 .inches3.50 to 4.50

EyeletMuslin, White, Pink, Blue, Yellow and Black

inches2.95

Over Lace, White and Inches2.25 2.95

42 inch Eyelet and Embroidered Marquisette
White, Black and Blue 2.95 to 3.95
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the things you want in

JOB
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If down and list of. advantages
like to find job, you'd with something

very close what the Regular Army offers
now. If of Army that way,
cheekover these

percentage
technicalexperts. ability,

promotion to higher
grades,with pay. always

opportunity qualified to
candidates training.

1
need

Building

ADVANCE

CARE

DEPENDENTS

Army

dependents.
interfere happy married

imWy

family

FOTiRE

who Army
October

entitled,
Rights,

education discharge.
enlistment, example,

college,

school, $500 per ordi-

nary year Government,

o" if married.

ENLIST NOW YOUR NEAREST
U. RECRUITING STATION

Postc-ffic-e

Big'Spring, Texas

Herald

150

Withdrawal

problem

possible.
to

expressedunanimous
to

Father
Norsemen

critically

Here

Plan

Your

Black,

a

ARMY

you've thought
polntsl

MENT

7.THE

Time

..St I

53coW

ChineseSchools

SECIRITY
If chooseto stay
in Army, can
retire athalf

of your
20 years' service, and so on up to

three-quarter- s pay after 3Q, years' service,
As a civilian would have to pay $8-1- .

a month annuities to provide,such.a
retirement fund. .

9. START NOW

You can take this
job immediately if

. you are, 17 to
years,of age, and

physically and mentally fit. Enlistments
may be for Vfe, 2 or 3 years. Find out

about one of world's bestjobs
from your nearestU. S. Army Recruiting
Station todayI

PAY PER MONTH-ENLIS- TED MEN
In Addition ta Fri, todftnt

Clalhai and MtHtmi

Sforffn?
fait fay

fir
Muter Sergeant

or Hint Sergeant 138.00
Technical Sergeant 114XO
Stan Sergeant . . 96.00
Sergeant.... 78.00
Corporal .... 66.00
Private daw . 54.00

you
the you

pay for
the rest life

you
for

34r

more the

Cm

M,"rt

Firit

MONTHLY
RETIRIMfNT

IHCOMI AFTUt
20 Uen'10 Uar
Strylca Sarvfca

89.70 153.23
74.10 128.25
62.40 108.00
30.70 87.73
42.90 74.25
33.10- 60.3

Private .... 50.00 320 5S!25
E?

(a) Plus 20 Increaia for Service Dyer.
(b) Plut 50 if Member of Flying Crewt.
(c)-P- lui 51 Increase in Pay for Each3 Years

of Service. a

c.


